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Lower GasRatesMay Be OfferedBig Spring:
County Fair Opens Thursday
ProductsOf
(jjpiiiity Shown

In Exhibits
.

Several Firms Preparing
Booths In Fourth And

GreggBuilding
The Howard county fair, which

opens tomorrow in the Reagan
Building; Fourth and Gregg Btrects

..promises an lnterestng exhibit of
farm and home products.

While It 'was expected that a
number of local business firms
would havo booths at the fair only
five wcro jreported early this after-
noon. These are Purina Chow,
SouthernIce & Utilities Co, Coop
erative Gin, Harley Davidson Mo
torcycle Co, and the Big Spring
Herald.

"One of the most Interestingtea
cures of the fair will be the exhib
its from the different communl
ties of the county," Mrs. Allgood,
county home agent, said this morn-
ing. .Vincent, Luther. R-B- Soash,
Vealtnoor. Knott, Elbow, Overton,
and Falrview communities will
have booths.

, Products exhibited In the com-
munity booths will consist of nil
kinds of grains, both in the heads
and threshed seeds, corn, cane,
pop corn and peanuts. The dairy
products will show milk, butter,
cream, American cheese and eggs.
An Interesting array of fresh veg
etableswill also be shown.

Canned Foods
The canned foods booths will
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Our today is that Big

Srring will receive in
natural gas rates before many
weeks.1 V

WA

byBeddy

prediction
reductions

Contrary to our belief before last
night's conference between gas
company and city officials It ap
pears now that the reductions will
be obtainedwithout freeing tho gas
company from the gross receipts
tax and meter reading fees now
collected monthly by the city.

Mr. Coughlln, amiable general
manager of Empire Southern Ser
vice Service company, told the com
mission he already had well under
way an entirely new rate sched-
ule, designed to do two things; af
ford the greatest benefit from
reduced schedule to the smaller
consumer, and stimulate tho use
of gas by the company'scustomers

"Wo want to get them out of
the back, bedroom In the winter
months," sad Coughllln. "Our

has fallen off so much that it
is our object to offer a rate that
everyone can afford under all con
dltlons, and at the same time en
courageuse of more gas."

Following the conference, durln
a conversation with Mr. Coughlln,
we went over records in his file

-- that satisfiedus that this effort to
offer voluntarily a lower rate basis
is being undertaken seriously and
will be offered to the people of
Big Spring before long.

If this lower rate can be obtain-
ed ,and the gross receiptsand me-

ter reading taxes retained by the
city Big Spring can sit back and
smile over having gotten by far
the best break of any town Insofar
as gas is concerned.

There is no doubt In our minds
but that the gas rate will go down
here. If reUevtng the gas company
from therincter reading tax were
tht only way a lower rate could
be obtained wa would favor that

4CONT1NUKU (IN I'AUK 8)
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Big Spring ThreatenedWith Loss
Of No. 9 TouristTraffic As Result

Of CokeBondElection,ClubTold
"It takes courage to Bpeak of

good roads, and road bonds in timet
like this," Mayor J. B. Pickle said
In speaking to the1 business men't
luncheon club today. "But as 1

have said before and I repeat now,
it Is impossible to enter any town
in the state of, the size and Im
portance of Big Spring on such
poor roads as those leading to out
city," he added.

"The voting of the road bonds in
Coko county is going to mako It
necessary for Howard county to
improve Its roads or lose about 85
per cent of the tourist trade now
moving over highway 9," E. V.

Spcnce,city managersaid In speak
tug of the road-- situation. The road
from San Angclo to Sweetwaterwill
be paved and traffic from San An

Cole Leader
" Of RedCross

Officers Of County Chap--

tcr Named Here; Miss
Parr Leaves

Ben Cole, sales managerfor the
Southern Ice and Utilities company,
was named chairman of tho How-
ard County chapter of tho Ameri-
can Red Cross Tuesday evening.

Other officers elected are. vice- -

chairman, Dr. W. B. Hardy; secre
tary, Miss Jena Jordan; treasurer,
Edmund Notestlnc.

Board memhers, In addition to the
officers, are. Robert T. Piner, Miss
Nell Hatch, Mrs. W. A. Earnest
George Gentry, J. V. Bush, Mrs. J.
M. Fisher, Mrs. Laura Ratllff oi
Knott, Mr. Thompson of Coahoma,
Ben LeFevcr of Forsan and Big
Spring, Dr. C. K. Blvlngs, Mrs. G,

Phillips, Mrs. Charles KobergJ
Wendell Bedlchek. -

Miss Mary Parr, field representa
tive from national headquarters,
conferred with the new officers be
fore leaving for Sweetwater. She
expressed satisfaction at the pros
pect for a smoothly working loci
organization, pointing out that Red
Cross officials expect more calls
for emergency relief during the
coming year than usually.

Miss Nell Hatch, who has done
practically nl' Red Cross work here
for a numberot years, was retained
on the board but, at her own re-

quest, was not to be named on the
staff of officers again. Rev, R. L.
Owen, who has left the city, was
local chairman last year, and per--
foliiied much valuable service.

Nominations were made by a
committee that Included Miss Par,
J. V. Bush and Wendell Bedlchek.

t

Longshoremen
ThreatenStrike

GALVESTON, Scjjt. 30 UP) A
strilto of 4,000 longshoremen of
Galveston, Houston, Texas City
and Corpus Chrlstl Is threatened
for tomorrow. Only foreign trade
will be affected by the strike. Men
.working on the coastwise and West
Indies traffic are not Involved,

The wage scale of Co cents an
hour and $1 overtime, instead of
SO cents an hour and$1.25 overtime
became effective at midnight last
night. The longshoremen demand-
ed a. renewal of the former --con
tract, claiming that a reduction
makes it Impossible for many to
live since they are employed only
a part of the time. Employers
claim such a reduction necessary
to meet the scale In other ports,

FarmerWould Not Sell
Timhcr For Wine Casks

ST JOE, Ark., Sept 30 UP) A St.
Joe farmer's unalterableprohlbtlon
views led to an exchange of cable
grams w tli European Interests to
vottlo a question as to tho use to be
made of timber from his lands.

He would not sell the timber for
manufacture Into wlno casks, but
approved 4 suggestion It be con
verted Into barrels tor sauerkraut

T. L Hendrlx, postmaster at
Eula, who is Interested in several
businessprojects there, recentlybe-

gan shipping white oak bolts to
Franco and Belgium, where they
were manufactured Into kegs and
other containersfor wine. He lack-
ed about two carloads of having
enough timber to fulfill bis con
tract and wont to a neighbor who
had a tine tract of oak. However,
the neighbor flatly refused to sell
hU timber unless the stipulation
was maije that the bolts would not
be useafor making liquor contain'
era.

Hendrlx telegraphed the shipper
at New York, telling bis plight and
they cabled their interest in

IfA rAPAlvArl wam that ttiA ta.

tonlo and points south will go from
Angclo to Sweetwater and on north
unless tho road from Big Spring to
Angelo is paved, he declared.

C. T. Watson, Chamberof Com
merce manager, In speakingof the
results of tho committee securing
highway right-of-wa- y into Glass-
cock county reported that of the
men seen none were going to force
the state to condemn their land In
order to get r right of way.

"A nunibT have already signed
rlght-of-w- deeds," he said.

Crqws Alexander, of San Angela,
entertained the members and their
guests with an exhibition . of
sleight of hand tricks, much to the
discomfortof Rev. Bailey who was
made the "goat" of the occasion.

BorderBank
TellerHeld

ConfessesShortageIn Ac
counts, Conspiracy

In Rohbery .

STINNETT, Sept. 30 UP) Row
land Rugeley, teller of the Borger
State bank, admitted to Sheriff
Burt Bryan that there was a $3200
shortage in tho bank accounts be-

fore the robbery Sundaynight He
said that only $4,200 was taken in
the robbery. Officials claimed that
$8,100 was missing. Rugeley In a
signed statementimplicated Lewis
Crlnj-afresle- d at Amarlllo, and an'
other. The trio were charged with
theft.. After the robbery Rugely
claimed that two men bound htm,
his companion and two girls, and
forced him to open the bank.

CottonBelt
Asks Permit

Sale To Southern Pacific
Sought; Financial
Condition Bad

WASHINGTON, Sept 30. UP)
Tho Saint Louis SouthwesternRail
way, commonly known as the Cot-
ton Belt, today petitionedthe inter-
state commerce commission to

its merger with the South-
ern Pacific, claiming that the road
was in a desperatefinancial situa
tion. Arrangements for tho trans
fer of tho Cotton Belt was recent
ly completed. Examiner Sullivan
recommended a refusal of the per
mission several months ngo

Under the commissionstentative
consolidation plan, announced In
1929, the Cotton Belt was assigned
to the Illinois Central.

Permits Necessary
For Moving Houses

All persons who move housesany-
where within tho city limits must
obtain permits to do' so, city offi-
cials pointed out Wednesday.

Lately officials have had to look
up most of the owners of houses
that have been moved, City Mana
ger Spence said. He said that It
was necessary for the city to have
full knowledge of the moving of ev
ery house In order to keep records
straight These records list a de-
scription of the structureson each
lot and become incotrect and con
fused when a house is moved from
one site to another without proper
notation In the records.

Imposition of tho penally provid
ed in the city building code for fail
ure to take out house-movin- g per
mits will not be enforced unless the
problem becomesacute, it was said
Tho officials havo no desire to Im
pose a fine upon anyone for this
violation.

Cotton Market
FUTURES

Now York Dec.
Open 0054)4
Close 6 02-0-3

New Orleans
Open 6 03
Close 6 0041

6.15-1- 1

0.12-1-3

6.09

LIVERPOOL
Open; spots fair, demand prices

easier; Bales 0,000; receipt 3,000;
Americannone; good middling 4.70;
middling 4.44; tender 300 new; De
cember 4 January

Close; December
4.18; January '4.10; In porta 33,935
va 80,213.

Europe. ...... New York
SPOTS'
middling 6.95;

-- -- ' ' - -- "-. v nunc, .,
malnaer or the contract would be New Orlean middling 6.70ralesfilled with oak to be n van

into sauerKraut oarreis anp ine to arrive 35,701.
neighbor agreed, Galveston middling 830; 59,

StateDrilling
Bill Is Passed

Sterling's Chiding Guises
Sufficient Delay

Adjournment

AUSTIN, Sept. 30 UP) A motion
was expected to be In the
house, as soon as the state drilling
bill passed by the senatewas re
ceived, to refer It to a commltoo ol
the whole rather than tho regular
committee on public lands ana
buildings, which returned an unfa
vorablo report last week on a simi
lar bill.

Jan.

635

bolts

sale

In

AUSTIN, 30 UP) A charge
from Govcrnor.Ross S. Sterling that
tho Texas legislaturewas permltlng
millions of dollars in oil to Blip
through lingers of tho slate's tax
pawers, causd tho legislators to
postpone their sine die adjourn-
ment of the special "farmers" ses
slons until Satrudayat 6 p. m.

Both houses hustled their mem
bcrshlps together and tho previous
decision to coll a halt on legislation
for this session at 6 o'clock yester-
day was rescinded ,and a vote to
stay on four moro obtained.

A few minutesafter thenew sint
die resolution was adopted, the
senate passed a bill to authorizethe
state to drill for oil In the Sabine
river bed of the East Texas field

Governor Sterling had said the
state would extract at least 20,000,-00- 0

barrels of oil from along nine
Miles of tho rlver the bed-are- a ag
gregating1,000 acres. He sold this
oil would bring riches that "would

fput the ad valorem tax where there
would not bo any."

ThreatensNew Session
The trouble started

nor Sterling returned from Hous

soles

white

made

Sept.

days

when Gover

ton, where he spent a severaldays'
respite at his .Bayshoro home, to
announce he contemplated callin:
anothersession immediately unless
a bill which ran afoul of the 24--,

hour rule yesterday was revived
which would permit river bed drill-- .

Ing,
Aiue-sin-e die adjournment, was

nwvedlo tfridayi the
introduced by Senator George C.
Purl of Dallas, but amended with
a substituteoy Senator Frank Raw--
lings Of Fort Wortht assumedits
statusbefore the senate and it was
passed, 16 to 10 It had been en-
grossed before e vote on final pass-
age was blocked yesterdayby the
rule such a vote could hot be taken
within 24 hours of sine die ad
journment. Senator Margie Neal
of Carthage,opponent of the bill
was speaking against it when the
deadline against voting was passed.

Empowered to Lease
Under terms ot the bill the gov

ernor, land commissioner and chair
man ot tho railroad commission
would be empowered to contract for
drilling in state-owne- d river beds
or lease it for drilling. The Purl
Din had provided for leasing on a

h royolty basis. The Raw-ling-s
sub makesit op'tlonal with

the board whether the tsate con-
tract for the development or lease
the area to others.

Governor Sterling said he be-
lieved h$ had the constitutionalau-
thority i to "put Texas in the oil
business," without any assistance
from tho legislature, but chlded
senators and representativeswho
were gathered about his desk for
not acting to stop the "wastage." He
did not explain his desire for leg--

isaitlon in view of that claimed
power.

After the governor threatenedto
reconvene the legislators to pass a
river bed bill there was much
scurrying as the house put on a
can and sent sergcants-at-arm- s to
railway and bus stations to detain
members who were leaving for
their homes believing work of tho
second called session, convened to
succor cotton farmers, had ended,

Finally Get Quorum
After some effort, 101 members.

one more than a quorum was ob-
tained. Tho senate had a quorum
and had rescinded Its end of the
sine die adjournment resolution in
quick order after It became known
tho chief executlvo meant busl-ncsa- ,-

Governor Sterling Bald he had
been told by a representativeof a
major company that should Texas
undertake to drill in the Sabine
river bed his company would be
obliged to sink 30 offset holes.
Preferableto going to this expenso
It would give the state Its propor-
tionate share of the royalty In oil
underthe river bed, GovernorSter
ling said the representative told
him.

The governor said he had been
told the "oil lobby," had Influenced
the legislature to kill the bUl, to
which SenatorTom Deberryof Bo-
gota Interposed) "A picture of
the side line would have proved
mat." ,

Hint Cotton Law Repeal
As tho "cotton session," neared

a close prediction was made by
some legislators that thoy would
be returning to Austin next Janu
ary or February to -- epcal the law
cutting cottonacreageIn 1932 and
1933 to 30 per cent ot the 1931

shipped to Holland for manufacture Houston middling 0.70; sale sOiP"1010 ''"We will be coming bock here
(CONTINUED ON 1'ACIH U
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Sportsman'sPark of St. Louis, scene of tho openinggamo of tho world' series tho St. Tuls
Cardinalsand tho PhiladelphiaAthletics, Is shown nlxno. First games nlll bo plajed hero October 1 and
2. Play Uicn will bo shifted to Philadelphia for three games, October 5, 6 and .7. It moro game nn
needed for ono team towin four, schedule call for games back In St. Louis October 9 and 10. Each
gamewill bo broadcast,play by play, at Tho Herald offices.

Derringer Is

jr-ffi-
f

DopedToHurl
Initial1 Game

Rookie Star Favored By
Street; Two Red Birds

Have Injuries
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 30 (UP) A

lanky raw boned Kcntucklan, Paul
Derringer, is expected to go to tho
mound for the St. Louis Cardinals
In the opening gamewith the Phila
delphia Athletics for the world's
champiajublpjTJuusdaxt.-.--. , ,

Derringer, with 18 victories and
but eight defeats in his first year
of major league ball, appeared
Manager Charles (Gabby) Street's
choice today, with either BUI Halla
nan, only Cardinal southpaw, or
Sylvester Johnson, slated to pitch
the second game of the series.

Street, with two of his regulars
nursing injuries, had other things
to think about, before definitely de
ciding on Derringer, but admlted
he favored the former Rochestei
ace. Burleigh Grimes Is likely to
be-he- In reserve. The old spltbay
veterannas Deen on iorm lately.

With Jesse Haines definitely off
the list ot pitching possibilities due
to a slow healing shoulder muscle,
and SparkyAdams( third baseman,
and PepperMartin, center fielder,
with leg injuries, the Cardinals face
the series far from peak condition
Betting odds on the Athletics to
win dropped as a result.

Tho American League champions
were quoted at one to two to take
their third successive world'scham
pionship. A fortnight ago they
were 7 to 10 favorites. The Cards
were quoted At 3 to 2 on the series,
and as high as 4 to 1 to take two
games straight. Last week they
wero quoted at even money for the
series.

Coleman County Fair
Race Card Enlarged

COLEMAN, Texas, Sept. 30 UP)

The race program for the Coleman
county fair has been enlarged, of
flclals announced. In addition to
rgeular rac:s there will bo a mule
race, cow pony race, polo pony race
and a boys' pony race for Coleman
county l.orcti.

A ladles riding review and other
featuresare alsc being arranged.

i

PanhandleSchool
Tax Down TenPer Cent

PANHANDLE, Texas, Sept. 3C

UP) A reduction of a little more
than 10 per cent has been made In
tho school tax levy In Panhandle
The reduction was from 95 cents tc
85 cents.

Tho reduction announced by the
school board followed a cut of five,
per cent las; year, and a drsp of
half a million dollars in property
raluatlons. Fulltime employes o(
tho school accepted an 8 3 per
cent reduction in salaries.

x

TheWeather
By A3IEUICAN AIRWAYS

Big Spring-- and vicinity 8:30' p,
m. Condition of sky, scatteredclrro
ctnitus. Celling and visibility, un
limited. Wind direction and e!oo--

51. Barometer30.07.

West Texas: Partly 'cloudy. Pro
bably showers In the Prnhandlev

Eavt Texas) Generally fair
Wfbt, Tartly, cloudy Thursday,

ifi I.

Listen To The World Series!

The Herald andAndersonMusic Co. will offer the
best available service on the World Series to the public.

Each game will be broadcastplay-by-pla- y, in front
of the Herald office, beginning at 1:30 p. m. Thursday,
when the first game will be called in St. Louis.

Come early and get a good place from which you
can follow the ball every minute!

The Herald is glad once more to invite you to its an-

nual World Series party.
The report will come directly from the pressbox at

the ball park in St. Louis, reachingherebut a few mo-
mentsafter each play actually takesplace.

Come and root for your favorite!

WagonsMust
BearLights

Many Accidents CausedBy

. Failure To Obey
New Statute

Attcntion of tho public to a new
state law requiring wagons and
other non-mot- driven vehicles to

bear a headlight and tall light visi
ble 500 feet or an adequatereflec-

tor was calledereWednesday by
the sheriffs department.

Numerous accidentsare being re
ported on the highway as a result
of failure to obey this law. It was
declared. The most recent report
ed here occured near Colorado
Tuesday evening, when two boyi
were hurt, a mule killed and a wag-

on wrecked when an automobile
struck the wagon, which bore no
lights.

It is extremely dangerous f
any vehicle to use the highways af
ter dark without lights," declared
Deputy Denver Dunn.

The state,house bill No. 336, 42nd
legislature, reads as follows: All
vehicles hot heretofore by-la- w re
quired to be equipped with specified
lighted lamps shall carry one
more lighted lamps or lanterns dis
playing a white light visible under
normal atmospheric condition!
from a d!itance-o- f not less than five
hundred feet to the front of such
vehicle and displaying a red light
or yellow light visible not less than
flvo hundredfeet from the-rea- r ol

Uald vehicle, which lights shall be
kept lighted while the vehicle Is
upon a highway from one-ha-lf hour
after sun to one-ha-lf hour aftei
sun rise. Provided, however, that
vehicles drawn by animal power
may In lieu of such lamps or lan-
tern be equipped with adequate

It v. as pointed out that butone
typo of reflector Is permissible,"and
that it Is stampedwith assurance
ot approval by the state. It It
about five Inches In diameter,

RedistrictingMay Bo
SubmittedOnce More

-
$

AUSTIN, Sept. UP) A It has
been persistently reported that
Governor Sterling would submit a

lty, south-southea- at 12 miles perlblll for congressionalredistricting
hour. Temperature,85, Dew point, to the legislature, Senator W R.

to--

set

30

PongsIntroduced a bill bo as to be
ready. Representative Metcalfe,
autlipr ot the bill said that lie hop
ed there would be no submission
a the subject was coutroversall
and would require much tlra,

LavalTo Sail
For U.S.Soon

Visit To Hoover Decided
Upon By Premier

Of France
PARIS, Sept 30 UP)-- Premier

Laval announcedtoday that he
would sail for New York, October
16, on the Be Do France for a
visit with President Hoover. The
Invitation wo accepted after a
recentapprovalby the cabinetand
the president.

i

Lindys Inspect
Flood Areas

LeagueOf Nations Medical
Advisor Accompanies

Americans

HANKOW, Sept. 30. UP) The
Lindberghs, with Dr. Borclc, health
expertot the Leagueot Nations, ar
rived today from Nanking. The
party flew down the courseof the
Yangtse river, spendngl the night
at Wuhu. A survey Is being made
of the flood damage in planning re--
uer work for tho thousands of
homeless and diseased Chinese.
From Nanking to Hankow it la
375 miles In a straight line. The
distance Is much further when fol-
lowing the river route.

Houst6u Refinery
Plan Announced

HOUSTON, Sept. 30 UP) The
Hartman Interests Incorporated
today announced a plan to erecx
a refinery on the ship channel,us-
ing a new process. The oil will be
piped from a field 60 miles away
after oecarbonlzatlonat tho field.
Thus the refinery will work faster
and the necessity for frequent
cleaningot the line will be obviat-
ed. The plant will have a capacity
of 25,000 barrels dally and will em
ploy 300 men at the refinery tyid
ivu at ma iieia piani,

SenateBeginsTrial
Of Accused Jurist

AUSTIN, Sept 30 UP) Tht, en-
ato resolved Itself Into a court of
Impeachment today to try District
JudgeJ, B. Price ot Bastrop, ac-
cused of negligence and approving
excessivemileage fee claims ot the
sheriffs of his dUtrict. Threesher-
iffs am under Indictment. The
bouse Is awaiting the bill allowing
the state to drill for oil in the Sa-
bine river.

I

i

Commission

Get Details
Of Situation

Coughlin ProposesRevis
ed Rale StructureFor

Local Consumers

First of a series of conferences
between Big Spring city official
and executives of corporation op
eraUng public utility systems here,
was held Tuesday evening. F. H.
Coughlln, Denton, generalmanagor
of tho Empire SouthernService and
fimplre Southern das companies;
spent two hourswith tho city com-
mission,

Mr. Coughlin, reading from pre-
pared noted, went fully Into detail
with a review ot hi company's a-- ,

eratton of the local system, the de-
gree to which go sales have de
creased within the past year, the
absence of an Industrial 'load' la
Big Spring due to exceedingly low
price ot fuel oil, and various pro-
visions ot the franchise alfca-in- g

operation ot and income from the
system.

Mr. Coughlin declared that, al-
though under normalconditions the
courts hold a utility of this type a
entitled to eight per cent return on
Its investment, hi company has
never earnedthat profit here and
now is not earning as much m
five per cent

The most Important nart of Urn
utility manager' statementsfew --j
mat no believed a puDHo iiMMHs
duty la to offer, voluntarily, (eiw
er rates to It customer wfeenC
ever possible; that he ha worked
out a new system of rate for
Big Spring, and that as soon M
tho projected schedule 1 thor-
oughly examined by a rate engi-
neer and applied, 'to tho local
situation ha will be In a opsltlon
to present,details of the new
schedule to the commission.

Two Object
The company has two objects JL I

attemplng to devise a ney-'iSi- e I
s.tuciure, said Mr. coughlln. jnrst
it wisnes to make possible lower
rates for smaller consumers. th
extent ot the reduction ta depend

I upon the, size of his Jiome, rather
than leavingthe rate per1,000 ctible
leet itne sanwfor-oonsumer- s wlttt I
all types or buildings!" sec0Blb'' l
nrnmn iii Af mnA mm Ir.w...w.w U0W w, uv 5Umere are now 1,505 gas meter
here, Mr, Coughlin was advised by
Oil F. Cotton, district manaeer.
Two yearsago there were 2,700 cus
tomers, since that time the addi-
tional supply line, from the West
Texas Gas company's trunk lino 31
miles northwest of the pity, ha
been built at considerable, expend.
When this additional supply wa
obtained the company had reason-
able assuranceof obtaining quite
a volume of industrial business,
said Mr. Coughlln. Utter collapse
of the crude oil market rendered
fuel oil prices so low the gas com-
pany could not compete with that
fuel and pay the prices for its sup.
ply that it had to pay, he declared.

Mr. Coughlln offered tho city all
information from his company'sre-
cords that it might wish. He said
he would be glad to provide state-
ment ot capital inyestment, of op-

eration costs and other relevant
Items. The city regularly receive
reports of monthly Income, as it
collect three per cent of the gross
reeclpts. This tax will advanceto
five per cent in April.

"Discriminatory"
The gross receipt was termed

discriminatoryand-- the meter read
ing fee of 25 cent per month un
fair by Mr. Coughlln. However, he
pointed out that the company pur-
chased,the franchiseknowing those
taxes were provided for and wa
not coming to the city seeking--

trade of a lower rate
for elimination ot the two form
of special taxation.

Coughlin said, however, that the
company would be willing to re-

duce tho rate if the two taxeswere
removed, to an extent In excess ot
the amountof money It would save
thereby. That is. it would be willing
to post a rate that would diminish
Its gross Income per month to an
extent in excessot the amountnow
being paid the city as gross re
ceipts tax and meter fees.

In addition, he declared, the com-
pany would bo willing to raise the
franchiseprovision governing heat
contentof the gas, from 800 B.T.U. ,
per cubic feet to approximately 875
B.T.U.

On the subjectof "heat content
of gas Mr. Coughlln went Into con-
siderable detail. He explained that '
a British thermal unit (BTU) 1

the amount of heat necessaryto
raise a gallon of water one degree.

The local gas franchiseprovide
that all gas distributed must have

power of 800 or
more B.T.U's per cublo foot-Mo- re

Heat
A a matter of fact, declared

Coughlln, gas now being consumed
here,' contain approximately 1,000
B.T.U.' per cubic fct

Effect upon the gas company ot
passingalong to the consumerva
of higher quality than required I
to reduce the volume of gas con-
sumed, Coughlln pointed out He
said the cordpany did hot "capital
ize" upon this fact beeaweit felt
It owed the people something ex
tra in view ot the fact that during
two winters, soon after theEmpire
comranyprocuredthe f ranchUf, It

(COKT1NUEU) ON PAQB I)
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drHled M h would hesitate to eetlftte Hh ievBei wrtswwby Hie men ofnit te IWrjr pwslyWWw V VbppvwHsvv vTS GC TeWTPWwf JHHHWHw Wfttt XCw, staaaed K these already
AtTheCrawford tentative Hardy stated. tun ClMrfc Ferer Breaks do. laia wt en croaucllon..At (fee pre the MM of Hie tree wo ooys m DuVHb, Irish 7TM Stale, whouBNlir 3a- -ning a bluff," adding that Oorer-- Out Oh Mextcaa RanchessalnsJ, KrivUle,

La PwBta,
Saa tettJitsle.

Ala. sent rlt level, Moert eounijy the employ bf Dickson excavated
wood

agreed to wear 4Mc hats at ait
rfor should tell the five loads it petrifiedpeople wagonSterling the lereat undevelopedmlto and San Kamea. OfI(4b f which Is ewer eveatsewmg none Show
why ha wai "running th gover-- Moce CenntyOil area In the PanhandU field, may from ranchesnear Spur. Week. Uadliur "Women of.'thM -- it.. 5QuetU at lha Crawford hottl LAIUuDO, Sept . WV-Charb-on the Infection Is being souffeL" The petrified wood is. lounu near -- 1 .T '

Tiwaday (evening Included nor'a office from Houston." ferer Is reported ragtag among ' Activity Resumedcome Into the Hmellght In this ter
ih surfaceand Is easily obUlned. got together and adopted a new

i cattle In the country south, of Bal ritory. modeon the Hues ot the anUe "top-
per."L A. RoaenaWln, Oall Novelty Automobile Club Takes Dickson Is using It to trim the

Co, Inc, Dallas. uilo, Mexico, Dy Mexican newspap DUMAS. Sept 30. MT Oil activ ..,.. nr tVi lawn at his home.The
W. K. Klenrtman. Crawford-Au- - McKinncy Farmer' er reports reacning iiareaa ine Tourists Into Mexico ity has been resumed In Moore Huko Petrified Tree wood Is found In large quantities

epldemlo has caused much alarm county with the advance of crude Caorockand Palo DuroWaco Slays Large Eagle alonir thetln Manufacturing Co, Fount! At Spuramong Mexican cattlemen ana UP) Personally' conducted tours to 63 cents barrel. Sections farther'north, woodwaudS. A. Crowley, attorney, JPort work to stamp out the dreadeddi to a 8,000-acr-e ranchnearVictoria, The Texhoma Gas company has SPUR, Texas, Sept. 30 Wl Re. canyon,
nickxan said that lava also had

Worth. seasehas started. capital of the Mexican state of made 12 locations,endoneof them. Identa of this community nave been found In --making cxcavallons 'ana
Ed Bowc, American Airway McKlNNET, Bept SO. UT a. M. A report from SaltlUo states Tamauiipas,wita a view to en-

couraging
the No. 1 Coon, Is ready to drill. found sections of retrlfled trees Spur.

Pilot. San Antonio. Parr, fanner of the Lucas com 'After having vaccinated 1200 head tourist travel, have beenSome of them will not be develop that might have been larger tnan near C0EFEE
I. IL Miller and party, Spring munity, southeastof McKinncy, ex-

hibited
of stock In the southernpart of the arranged by the Rio Grande AyJ ed for several months. This com the giant .redwoods oi uawornia. Gum Healedfield, Mo. an American Eagle on tho township (Saltlllo) against charpbn lomoDiie uud. pany also plans to construct a A groupof boys recentlyexcavat Bleeding

Max Herlln, y and E&gt street here. lie killed the bird fever,' which has made Its appear Eight days will be takenup by small booster plant some time this ed a section of a tree trunk mat Is sick
Attorncys-&t-La- w

Co, Dallas. when he discovered It flying near:ance In epidemic proportions. Re-
gional

the tours which will start from fall or winter. measured threeby five foot and The sight of sore guma
PracticeJ D. Stokes, John E. Mitchell A his baby, presumablyready for nn Veterinary Gustavo Cardes Matamoros, acrosstho Rio Grande The Gulf company has begun its the curvaturo of the grain InUl cnlng. Reliable dentists often re General in All

Co, Dallas. attack on the child. The bird mea-
sured

Valdes returned to SaltlUo to re-
port

from Brownsville, according to No. 1 Burnett, an offset to the cated that the tree might have port the successful uso of Leto's Courts ,

5 3 feet from tip to tip. that the situation was serious Robert W. Pollock, managerof tho Shamrock's Coffeo A-- l, and the been lotget than the famed red Pyorrhea Remedy .on their very

and he planned to make anotherclub. Sunray plans to make three locn-- 1 woo. worst cases. If you will get a bot-

tle
Fisher Bldg?

tour of the affected district to vac The partieswill remain two days tlons In the near future, lgLTJMe excavation was made on the nnd uso as directed druggists Phone G01State FOODS COOKED IN cinate tho remainderof tho ani-
mals.

on the ranch hunting and fishing to the Moore County News. "mate experiment station farm, vid will return money If It falls. At

The placesIn which tho ml and return, to the valley by way Several offset wells are being R. E. Dickson, superintendent,Cunningham A Philips adv.

SMALL AMOUNTS REG'LAR FELLERS Strictly Modern by GeneByrnes
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

to repeal that law," Representa-
tive Phil Sanders of Nacogdoches
stated.

It also was considered likely
that the governor mould call anoth-- HlllS BfOS. COIlCCTastes
er special set.Ion about that time Better Than Other CoffeCS
io consider revenue ana i&xauon.

If the legislature adjourns Sat-
urday It will quit four days short
of the constitutional 30-d- limit
for extraordinary sessions. The
42nd legislature will

his-
tory.

P
PRINTING

JORDAN'S

USUALLY TASTE BEST

Roasted
Small Quantities

Food in small

session loo .hi. Z.i.. " theadvantageof exactness.The
ot .roim.i.iv $1,000,000, the mixing and theappUcaton of heat
most expensive legislature In

The 41st legislature was in

is

quantities

be A
three-eg-ff more
tender and than made

.uu i - uj uui- - many eggs.
log 1U life of two years, but per effee. roasted In small ouanU

I

diem then was 5. A constitution-- (,, y xha advantageof exactness!
al amendment voted last year rals-- too HUis Bros. discovered the way
ed the pay to J10 dally for the 181 to Toast in small quantities sol
legislators. In addition they are that every pound is exactly alike
given mileage to and from home whentheyinventedandpatented
aqd a big overhead Is maintained ControlledRoasting. "

broadsides were fired at the accuracyof the hour-glass.-t-

governor during considerationdependsupon an even, continuous
of the sine die resolution in the flow ... a little at a time ... so the
house. uniform flavor of Hills Bros.

Ii chief opponent was Representis produced by Controlled Roasting' r A CJ
taUre Bailey Hardy of Brecken-- thispatentedprocessthatroasts IT A O
riir. one of the most vigorous evenly, continuously. . . o nine at
protestants of the governor oil o time. Every berry is perfectly
conservation program in the first done. A matchlessflavor results-ca-lled

He caustically re-- flTr hulk-roaste-d coffee can't
ferred several times to tho gover-- "I??
nor's return - from Houston H,1Is Bros-- Co?ee "packed in
and emphasized what he termed vacuum cans. Air, which makes
the -- sudden" Interest of the gov coffee go stale, is removed and kept
txnor In the rivet bed bill.

Bardy declared the governorhad
Issued no statementor submitted
no message to the legislature stat-
ing his views but that all the legis-
lature was able to hear were ru

governor Missouri.

elal session unless the legislature
passed the bllL

"I dont the goernor
would anothersession." repre--

leasing
articular
eoplo

with

Printers
Ph.48G

Stationers
113 W. 1st

O. W.

Aft
K. B.

X. M.

Ira
K. a
T. A.

Because It in

can accurately
omelet is invariably

one of

As

Coffee

qui oi mcsG cans, wruinary. air
cans won't keep coffee

But Hills Coffee go stale.
Order some Ask for it by

and look for the Arab trade-
mark on the can.

Bros. Inc.,
mors that the had told city.

believe
call

MELLOWED
A HUNDRED

MILLION
YEARS
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While fearsomemonsters sported

on the shores of PENNSYLVANIA

of yearsago in the
MILLIONS Age long before
thesestrangemonsters Nature
formed Bradford-Allegan- y crude oiL
When de-wax- and freed from pe-

troleum jelly, this crude is made
Sinclair PennsylvaniaMotor the
year-aroun-d Pennsylvaniagrademotor

Ask Sinclair dealers.

Sinclair
(Pennsylvania

MOTOR OIL

L. L Stewart
Agent, Sinclair Refining

Feltoa EUUoq
lUrt rhllllpa Station

rtchrd Serrlce Btatlon
Serrloo StaUon

SmUhn Station
AAntort Seriica StaUon

WetU, Coahoma
Martin, Ooakoma

WW, fWrvlcw
1(mm IMnlM Station

cooked

controlled.

fluffy

Several

session.

tight" fresh,
Bros. can't

today.
name,

Hills Coffee, Kansas
Olttl

even
lived

into
Oil

oil! the

Co.

J. U. rrentloc, 1 ml. wtt
Chrjtler Service Garage
XUnebonnet Serrlce StaUon
Viaduct Serrlca Btatlon
Illlcrect Service StaUon
W. I. Broaddua SUUon
O. O. JUce Serrtco StaUon
Moore Schoolhonie StaUona W. niUUnis, Illcbway
W. K. Carter SmtIco StaUon
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SOUND

I SHOULDN'T SAV SO,
BUT IT'S REALLV A
BELIEF

AVJAV FROM MRS.
AND AN

CESTORSjTHAT COUNT
WAS BECOMING A BORE,
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THOUGH

A Little Sunshine
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Mysterious "Stranger"

VES,
PAT VAS
PESTEUlNff
YOU LOT

MARRY
WASN'T
HEf

wtuz

SAVyTEff
YOU NOTICED THAT
MAN THE
AISLE? HAD

HEAD
IN THE SAME

NEWSTVAPER.
EVER
THE TRAIN.

RestEasy

HescrwE?

AND
HE'S BEEN
PEEPING

THROUGH

syhWf

PARK.'

by Flowers
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v Big: Spring
Stores

Have COMPLETE
Infants'Wear
Departments

V

J

One . iffoifi
'" Two Fears . .'. . .

v v i' III' I I! L JL

I I I I I
't

itm

- A

of it. . see
of We A

and we will
', . call us and we'll it reg--

We will give the
a book of tickets (40

good for
milk...

&r'
will be.given the "Bahy-of-th- e

Month" from our

And this goes,
the baby Is Tom or Dlclc
or or oven Mary
Jane, Sister Sue or Just

Appealing Gifts for the October Baby!
(The last of the Baby-ofthe-Mo- nth Club announced today!)

Twelve Years

""iiil
V7Vy.rVTT IIsflsssflHst HHsV IbiIIIsjiHbbH

IsllllllllS-WLwNslllIl- AlHIBLIIIIIIH

Ao Wiai Tieir Afire

GROWING CHILDREN

NEED
Grade Pasteurized

MILK!

Give them plenty .You'll RESULTS
your good judgment. .suggestGrade Dal-ryla-nd

Pasteurized know your physician
agree. .Just (1161) deliver
ularly)r..

quarts) Dalryland Pas-
teurized

Gift for Baby

Novelty Department.
.whether

Harry.,
Mary...

month

Matter

Products
404 E. 3rd

The
HOLLYWOOD SHOPPE

A. B. GARDNER
209 y. Main Phone 175

For Baby

from the
"house of Barrow"

We're going to give the Baby-of-the-Mon- th

a gift of furniture
that will be useful for a long,

long time. . .It will be a Baby
Swing.

Nursery Furniture of

Every Type at Barrow's

RROW
!M

And now comes October and the first baby born In tho
month will become Big Spring's October "Baby-of-the-Mont- h''

and will receive a host of --pretty gifts of many
kinds. Too, tho fatherand motherof that "new" child
will get a gift or two. . .

For tho lasttwo monthsleading Big Springbusinessmen
havecooperatedin showeringevidencoof their welcome
on tho first new citizen to take up residence .in Big
Spring. These merchantscarry lines of merchandise in
which every father and mother. . .and tho growing
child. . . .is interested. Seethe merchandise that is car-
ried in thesestoreswhen you buy gifts for babies or for
grown-up-s.

To The

First Baby
Born

Next Month--

ft 'S

Ml) tfMSI&'Iy

We will give a pair of
Soft LeatherSole, Kid, Baby Shoes

We carry a complete line of fine
baby clothes, shoes,suitable gifts . .

toys for kiddies of all ages.

WACKER'S 5c TQ $5 STORE
Phone675 210 Main

Our Infants Department

Has Wearables of

, Every Kind for BABY . .

fathers...doUng uncles... Just happy friends of
the new parents...can select the right gift for the newcomer from
the selection wo offer...Every garment and every article hasbeen
selected with a view to pleasingthe of Infants' goods...Come
to see our stock before buy for a new baby...

Dresses

Main at 3rd

Bootees
Jiffy Pants

with

- Tho fortunato for tho coming
month will bo designatedin this way; tho first whito boy
or.girl that Is bornin Big Springin tho monthof October
will bo given tho titlo of and will
receive tho attractive gifts described in tho advertise-
ments on this page. The baby'sbirth certificate, signed
by tho attendingphysicianshouldbo brought or sent
without delay to Tho Herald Office. Tho date, hour and
minute of tho child's arrival should bo indicated.

As soon as tho for October has
beendetermined announcementwill bo made in tho news
columns of Tho Herald.

To the "Babv-of-the-Month- w

we will give a
Johnson& JohnsonBaby Set

And to its Daddy
,A bottle of

Bros. FOOT REST
At any of our three conveniently

drug storesyou will always
find a complete line of gifts and "
needsfor the baby, an assortmentof
baby cardsand the finestbaby foods.

Second nnd Runnels
l'heno 182

Mothers and and

buyer
you

Jackets
Dolls

Mellingcr

yTUC MODEM pkuo atones

l'hono 73

Greetings

the

Tetrolenm Building,

1100 Si
1201

It's lucky for your parents that you came wncn you did, for
they get $100 worth of laundry work free.

If you have never tried our laundry, Just phone 1234 and our
driver will call. You'll appreciatethe work and the service.

Victor

Blankets

MELLINGER'S

SAFEGUARD
Your

Baby's Health

DEPENDABLE

baby-of-thc-mon-th

"BabyShc-Month- "

baby-of-the-mon-th

COLLINS

BABY

of-the-Mo-

GENERAL& ELECTRIC

. Cwh H YMHavt R--Ort KYw Xm4 K Ekctrieity Is Yor Servant
-

cMni3iei

ECONOMY LAUNDRY
Phone 1234

Sacqucs

8urry
l'hono

Caps

Main at 3rd

Mothers Your physician will tell you
of the importance of keeping Baby's
food at an even and proper

PRIZE.....
We wlU give either a credit

of J10 on a NEW Q. E. Refrig-
erator or small electric bed-
room lamp a the parents of
the first babj born In Auguit.

TexasElectric ServiceCo

FOR BABY

To tho
wa will give

a cute HtUe dress.

i?

We carry a most c6nv
plete stock of
and other needs for ba-
bies of all ages. Wo can't

them
clever words
you'll Just have to see
them.

and
even rattles and toys.

L Ibpular DepartmentStore

It K R sisiiiiiiiii.

THAT BABY OF YOURS---

in Its will bo
in the and to

come.

The "Baby-cf-the-Mont- h" will
its
on his first trip ,

BRADSHAW STUDIO
47 219 Ys

Babu
of-the-Mo-

nth

have a selection
of

Mf!
APPROVED

,.

be at our 1
, he . or . . or

"

. . .

in
EAST

SETTLES

Gifts
For.Baby

Gifts for
Father

andMother

clothing

dcscrlbo for-they-'re

Dresses, bonnets
blankets..grrtrudes..

Price --J

Ml

.'1

Picturestaken infancy
priceless months years

have
picture taken absolutely FREE

down town.

Phone Main

we

BABY SOUP
AND

STRAINED
VEGETABLES

--To given FREE No, store
when she

parentscall,

SECOND
CuifpS

MOTEL BUILBfNa

beyond

IXXJtiCJIM
HdTSC,

MABTBT,

K
5?
'i
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1Mb. 0. R. Phillips Is

Elected President Of
E. 4thSt.BaptistW.M.S.

Aniuinl Election GivesOffice To New Workers; Bible
Stueh On 'Cnll of Modes' Held After

The BusinessSession

The annualelection for officers was held Monday after
noon by the East Fourth Street Baptist Church W. M. S.
Mrs. O. R. Phillips was electedpresident.

The other officers chosenwere, vice-preside- Mrs. C.
M. Meskimcn; corresponding!"
secretary and treasurer,Mrs.R'm"e m' t0 bk,n dl'h- - ML"

O P Preslev secretary Mrs M cup nmr Mlt nnd iPPrwllh

W. W. Hill. The chairman of and ug8 to thlcken the brolh Rej
the committeeswere also ap-- moc fat from broth If need be
pointed before adding; flour. Pour gravy

The Bible study which followed c meat, reserving gome to serve
the businessmeeting dealtwith the later Sift together the flour, bak-thlr- d

chapter of Exodus and "The Ing powder and salt three times;
Call of Moses Iwork Into this the shortening and

The following attended Mmes use cream or topmijk to make a
Phillips MesKimen Preslej . Hill dough, softer than for biscuits. Put
Ben Carpenter J O Miller, Emma 'h's &J-

- spoonfuls o cr the meat In
Lynch, V. Phillips. F F McCul ,dlh nnd c" completely. If the
lough, W D. Thompson, Tlem An- - vegetables are used, add them to
derson. Lester Murphree, W. E the mft lrst-- Let ake twenty-Carnrik- c.

R. A, Humble. A H "' minutes. Any left over meat
Bugg. W. D. nolJnd J E. Fletcher " treated In this way.

R A. Browning A. T .Angel. J L1 s Wlh Tomatof,Turpln, Hart andJoe Phillips, R L.
Take 5,.Martin and S H Morrison.

Cooking School

Cut add

Let

Tie
pie and

Fill

and

For
and and

and

bot-- t
coer

salt

salt
cup

cup and

the

of
to

the Ul

test

seems the this

the

lhe
tomorrow

that
Mrs

met
morning

The IAr will

due the Pie and Con
connection

changes, were

not
and

any
ary into

pan
.iIa..

silk

rj i a few with dash and lor thisKpinpC Put squash Into this and paprika, thin bit are long and meet por-iiviiv- o

i i, clear Add a Use end ns deep pointed scallops,
1 i .few more making! finished straight

1 UGSQcLV 1 3.1K a to1"1003- - filling with as the small view
lUon as Season and pressing sides toma-jwhlc- h Dress Is also

and Let stand above 'sleeveless. The a com--
n . . i. til This ln and an'fortable model with soft

to the Fret dish last cooking and extra mayonnaise a cuff.
Cooking Tuesday afternoonbuttered top a neat bow neck com--

Dougan:
riain

2 cups Amarjllls

teaspoon K C baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
Ice

shorteningInto flour and
just enough water to blend ingred-
ients. Do not knead stand ln

Electric an hour before
possible

Mastrrl Fruit
Cook crust cool thor-

oughly using bottom
crust half of sweetened Dairy-lan- d

whipped place
thirds pineapple slices around

edge, halves apricots m
cpenings fill all other

with cherriesthat ha'ebeen-stuffe-

with almonds. Sere
cn'-- e

cannedpears
from soak in half
h i if mixture of lemon

j e keeping in Refrigerator un

f read) to use. Place pears in
ui of and with whip-

ped cream. This is delicious
lie Vilth Baked Dumplings

1 2 lb and 1 2
ln small

-4 Amaryllis flour
1 2 teaspoon
Flack
2 Amarjllis flour
3 level teaspoons K C baking

powder
1 2 teaspoon

shortening salt
Milk or cream Dairy land
2 hard sliced

with boiling
ter and let simmer ten-tie- r

A bay leaf also
a tiny if

Mrs. Dougan
Says

"A better
for your

WASH TUB
to make

little Garden in it"

By sending clpthe3
to us you will save mon-
ey, time and back-breakin- g

Hear-- Mrs. Dougan
day at the Free Cooking
SchooL She will tell

the advantages
sending your clothes
a laundry where quality
realjy counts.

Big Spring
Laundry Co.

Phone 17r-- 87

desired amount

of

brard
result baking
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Most of Women's
MeetingsCalled
Off For School

It be
postpone all women

organizations possibleIn
to Cooking
School.

South l'.-iJ- has
postponed it--

Thursday,
Its members attend,

JcscSlaughter, prel
dent.

Pioneer

the
Lodge,

not Ha reg-

ular meeting Friday afternoon,

In the
Cooking School, spon-
soring

Doubtless, organization
ashe which
not reported the Herald.

for brown crust.

Tomato Salad
Allow one medium for

salad. carefully
out center of tomato

being careful
break outside Season fill

squash, Italian summer squash.wHh desired to which a
ana cut sma or gelatln

slices. enough shortening
fring bottom of W" thoroughly
ivimnlittult" tlnw fwm prpm

of garlic, of of salt The
a of the

Ipoojj of In
rw rrt of cut for be in ouUIne

S can of ln by In In
the of the

salt and un- - roe
...i can be cuds

the visitors for amount of to be
School placed over at the

IHwtry

3--4 cup
2

General

let
of

full

center,

Pie

eal lb. cut

cup

eggs
2

can be added,
amount of desired.

use

a

of

The supreme of a of flour

It in pies catoi
know with FLOUR it

to thins
week to

oruer
Herald

Ward

until next Oct. H, so
could

sajs

The Bridge Club
this so as to mold a

with school
Lone to

B of R have

to Cake
test. with

It Is

other
made

to

Rose
tomato

each Peel and chill
Take from
stem end, to

skin
or

wasn, crosswise ha beenMelt in
cold, haveto cocr pan

,t4 mltnr fipnannprt

muoh light, fluffy, delicious

and pie

and comlnce of this through

this In

the Spring Herald, we are
big FLOUR

BAKING CONTEST

Vtsssl

"9--

Herald

7303
SIMPLE FROCK THE

GROWING GIRL

Printed In
plain would be attractive

clove or slices a colored style. waist portions
PrjJTJ1 onion. with with skirt

nartlv mayonnaise bloom or
slices onion thin, mato center of rose,

propor-- petals spoon cheese Bhown
squash. with down shown

pepper cook to petals sleeve is
tv. done cooked in Sene lettuce allow fulness

at Herald baking above A wide sash
crumbs served with salad. land

bj Myra Oliver MBiiMHHMia
flour

shortening

water

using if

before

cream, then
of

outside of

spnees
at

Pear Take
liquid

orange

crust

Meat
pork

pieces

pepper
cups

4

cooked
each cooked peas

carrots
Cover meat a

until

onion

is

your

toil.

every

you

Is

gics or

attend

meeting

conflict
Star

which

salad,

audd--
rhppf

may

slowly

band

A ContestTo To You The Fine

Qualities

AMARYLLIS

FLOUR

AMARYLLIS

easier to bake

cakes rich, crisp, golden brown

crust to ou

actual proof, week, cooperation with
Big conducting

a AMARYLLIS CAKE AND

PIE

''P .Mssfctn2S?TSuC

issssssssssssssi

r
..

Patterns

fU
A FOR

7303. or velvet
color

unji

slowl

Prove

??Lff --P-

bbbbbbbbbI OLrmmfra"'air
iiKtu msrii in epiFVAn. 7:: ." a.

AMAKlUU,Ttt.5. k

v--

lb
S'sJ'i.Tv-'- . i. t.BJ 3f nun lii ''-r-

Your Prize Must Re In

Ry 12:30 Noon

lfcSBiwJsTjt-iitMir1- '

To enter the contest, just bake a cake or pie, or

both, and bring to the Big Spring Herald

School, Friday morning before 11:00 a.

m. There is no restriction as to kind of cake or

pie the only requirement is that you use AMA-

RYLLIS FLOUR. Prizes areasfollows: CAKES,

1st, $10.00; 2nd, $5.00; 3rd, 4S-l- b. sack Amaryl-

lis; 4tb, 24-l- b. sack; 5th, 12-l-b. sack. PIES: 1st,

$5.00,2nd, 48-l- b. sackAmaryllis; 3rd, 24-l- b. sack;
'4th, 12-l-b. sack.

Competent judges will judge the cakes and pies entered, and award the
prizes. All cakesand pies entered, whether or not they win prizes, go to the

- Ladies' Auxiliary of the Brotherhoodof Railway Trainmen, who are raising
a fund to meet expensesof the State Convention of the organization to be held
in Big Spring next month. . .

This organization will conduct a sale of the .cakes andpies after the lecture Fri-
day afternoon, The remaining cakes and pies will be on display and eakSat-urda-y

at the Handy-And- y Store. You will help this worthy cataw by becoming
a contestant,by buying a cake or pie, or by doing both, T

plete this pretty style.
DesignedIn 4 sizes: , 8, 10 and

13 year. Blxe 8 will reaulre 2 1--4

yards '82 Inches wtOe U made with
sleeves. Without sleeves 1 7--8 yard
will be required. Sashand bow oil
contrasting material will require

1--3 yard 39 Inches wide or 2 yards
of ribbon 6 Inches wide. To finish
with bias binding aa shown in the

view, will requireD yards1 1--2

inch wide.
Patentmailed to any addresson

receipt of 15a ln or stamps

Don't Miss the

COOKING SCHOOL

AT THE SETTLES HOTEL

Myra Oliver Dougan

Has selected DARLING DRESSESfor her work,
because she knows the exceptional values, the smart
sty lings, the wonderful qualities, that aro found in these
smart home frocks, and they are guaranteedfast colors.

Mrs. Douganwill wear DARLING GIRL Frocks during
the cooking- school and will tell you them.

JiSMMi

the
in 3rd

by the

v

large

silver

GUIL

about

WEDfeHisY,
au '

Herald.
Send 15o ln silver or stampsfor

our BOOK
FASHIONS. IBM.

Prices
entire on

Ware
Tills ware has been famous color
Its beauty will amaze and delight you. Let us toll youof its
unusualpossibilities for brightening your

COOKING VOLLRATH SPECIALS:

RICE BOILERS

1
2 63)

1 ,! W"w
3.03

small size " n' W&)
medium slz "jj Jeg. fS--

large size R&

Big Hdw. Co.
Phone14

90,
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sign is use daily at tie Annual
School "Big
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this

Vollrath
new developed by experts.

"Happy Kitchen."
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General Electric Refrigerator

Cooking
sponsored Spring Herald.

SETT1MBE11

Special
week

SCHOOL

TEAKETTLES

Main

M t

Mrs. Myra Oliver Dougan, Home Economist In
charge of the School, has chosen the Hotpoint
Automatic Electric Range as'the cooking me-- .
dium for each of her daily lectures.

3rd Annual
COOKING SCHOOL

Sept. 29th to Oct. 2nd
v. .

"SiDnly two more days of the Herald's3rd Annual Cooking School remain. Mrs. Doutran has .dur--''
ing'the pasttwo days, broughtto Big Springhor.iemakers cooking hints of untold worth.. In nddi? v"
tion, tn0'advantagesof electric refrigeration for preservingfoods andof electric cooking for preT 'r
paring therri for the tablehave been set forth by actual demonstration. Don't' miss tho last two . .
days of the School. - . ,

Texas Electric Service Co.
&

v.

OF



WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER80, MSI.
tr if. . I'll

ITjie FreeCooking School
pkf SettlesHotel Draws
ii

& -

Record-Breakin-g Crowds
etcbeoksandProgramFurnishedFreeJ EachVisitor

ncmuracu10 uring tier uto l'cncu aor
xaKJiig noica

Biff Springwomen proved yesterdaythat thev wcro as
,1, interestedin cooking for theirhusbandsas in making theni--

selves cuarminir ana attractive lor uiem. Tim nttrndnnpo
r record of the Charm School this spring towered-ov-er all
- previous cooking school records until yesterday.

Mvra Oliver Doutran.nonulardomestic nnlMir-- lvhnvr.
was hero on a return engagement and did Bho draw the

crowds and nowf She
talks with a charming sini- -

Elicity and case, with a nice
humor, and makes ev-

ery woman feel at home.
Between the hours of 2 o'clock

V and 2:45 about 250 women poured
' Into the ballroom of the Settles

.' hotel, keeping two registrarsasbusy
ascould be. Eachwoman who reg--

lstcred was given a small notebook
In which to keep the recipes, the
Sift of the Folger Coffee Co , also
a pamphlet of recipes put out by
the K. C. Baking Powder Co., and
a printed,program of the days re
cipes.

The ballroom stage was nicely
outfitted by the local merchants.On
the floor was an atracUve Sandura
rug, donatedby Coe-Par- Lumber
Co. The kitchenfurniture, consist--
lngof a General Electrlo refrigera-
tor,' a Hotpolnt electrlo stove, an
electrlo kitchen clock, floor and ta
ble lamp, a waffle Iron and a cot
fee percolator,was supplied by the
Texas Electric Service Co and the

' Weareveraluminum pansand oth
er kitchen utensils wcro furnished

v by the Big Spring Hardware.
Tho Anderson Music Co. supplied

a Vlctrola.to furnish music while
the crowd assembled, Mrs. Dougan

a wore an attractive housedress she
elected'at Harris' and comfortable

Queen Quality shoes from Mel
anger's Store.
. Other merchantswho took part
were Handy-And- y, who furnished
the groceries, Bis Bprlng Laundry,
'Home Bakery, Dairyland, Settles
Hotel Beauty.Salon; in addition to
the K. C. Baking PowderCo, and
Amaryllis flour.

Mrs. C T. Watson introduced
Mrs. Dougan with a-- high tribute to
her talent for selectingsimple and
Inexpensive and especially attrac-
tive dishes, which would Interest
the greatest number of local, wom-
en.

Fruit Pie
At the close of meeting the fruit

pie waa sold in crder to raise money
for an Indigent family of three
chlMrea, whoo fu'hcr wa sick In
a hospital and whose mother was

t trying to fird work. A contrlbu
tlon of SG 93 w3 raised to buy food
for the children.

The nursery on the third r

was very popular, once the mothers
and children accustomed them- -

Bclves to It A trained nurse is .n
chargeand the nursery is open ev-

ery day from 1:30 to the close of

A.,

tho lecture.
After the lecture delicious cups ol

Folger's coffee were served In one
of the ante rooms by Mr. Welch
representative of Folger's coffee
for hls district.

Tes'erday's dishes were a com
pleto meal In themselves. Mv'
Dougan plans to specialize on va
rious olphes nd no woman can uf
ford to miss a tingle lecture. Al
though notebooks are furnished
women ore reminded to bring their

I frills. ,
.

Teachersand Officers
Meeting At 1st Baptist

g Churchto Be Held at 7

Teachersandofficers of the First
.v Baptist Sunday School are remlnd--jt ed that the meetingtonight will be

held at 7 o'clock, which is half an
hour earlier than usual.

This change Is made for these
two weeks only. Devotional serv
ices are being held before the eve
ning revival services In three
groups,all of them meeting at 7:30
ana lasting until 7:65.

The young people's group Is un-
der the of the Rev. Joe

-- Trussell, the singer; the Juniors un--1

der Miss Kutherlne gangster--, and
; the adults, the Rev. R. E. Day.

2 'The church reports very good
crowdsand that the singer Is jl row-

ing to be especially popular.
, .--

.DALLAS LIFE INSURANCE MAN
HERE' O, Sam Cummlngs, of Dallas,

. state managerof the Kansas City
f Life InsuranceCo. was In town yes--,.

terday for a meeting with Lllburn
Coffee, district representativeand
also Mark Henderson, of Odessa,
and Crick Edison, of Stanton,who
came, here to confer wtlh him.

r 1

11

direction

' Buttonhole badges and medil
lions-t- bo"' attached,to carsare be
ing presentedby the Vienna Auto-
mobile' Club to motorists who
drive fie, ten or fifteen years with
out-o- n accidentor fine.

DR, W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

Prtrolriiin
i'iionj;

nidg.
SGG

COVRSON'S GARAGE

, , 310 RunnelsSt '
WASHINQ 0RKASINO
Xlrst Class Mechanical WorU

K "Joo Tope, Mechanta '

For tfee BEST WORK and the
BK8T l'XICE on repairing r-- ,'

or ether eleetrleal equip-SMCt- tt

Call UM, er we
L. C. DAIIWE,

Ski-H-i Bridge
ClubMembers,

Guests Play
Mrs. Raymond Winn Hos

tessFor Cliarming Par-
ty At Home

Mm. Raymond Winn was
to five tables of britlgs players

at her home yetterdtiy when she en
tertained the members and frlnds
of the Skl-H- l Bridge Club with a
lovely party.

The brilliant colors of fall pre
dominated In the tallies and the
refreshments.

Mrs. Penny made dun high score
and Mrs. J. E. Kuylrendall, visitors'
high and each received a shadow
lamp asa prize. Mrs. Paull cut for
high and received a guest towel.

The guests present were Mmcs.
J. F. Laney, R. H. Jones,A. M. Un-
derwood, Emory Duff, C. S. Dlltz,
C C. Carter, F. L. Danner, H. C.
Timmons, R. C. Strain, J. E. Kuy- -

kendall, E. M. La Beff and W. H.
Remele.

The club members were Mmes. A.
L. Woods, H. U Bohannon, L. A.
Lane, W. E. Lowrlmore, Dallas
Whaley, W. M. Paull, D. C. Hamll
ton, A. B. Penny.

Mrs. Woods will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Morris Burns has as her

derson, of San Angelo.

I

Llndy

School

sister, study

The will show
you that K C is a

that ip using it you get FINE

in
that canuse than you
do of brands.
will realizethat it is not

to pay high pricesfor bak-
ing

seeingthedemonstrations
use K C sameway in
your own home. Give k the
oven testand judgeby results.

UK Dill
OV

Lindy's Aunt Attends Herald
Cooking School

She Did Without Dinner To Go)
- Watched All Things

paredWithout Smacking

The Herald'sFree Cooking School
attracted visitors from far and
wide yesterday: good cooks from
as far as sixteen miles away: and
good cooks or both the
and white.

With Mrs. C. W. Cunnlngham.l
came her colored cook, Mabel
Scott, famed about town as the
aunt of Charles Augustus Lind
bergh Phair, a four-year-o-

Like tho famous aviator, he
la called for short.

less

neces
sary

races, black

Mabel and MrB. se
lected Llndy's name. On the day
Charles Augustus Lindbergh span
ned the Atlantic Ocean, Mabel re?
eelved a letter from her niece In
forming her that this little black
boy had arrived and that he was a
gift from her to Mabel, who could
name him to suit herself. Excited
over the combination of the airship
and the baby.they decided no more
suitablenameTtould be found than
Charles Augustus Lindbergh.

Now while Llndy Is running
around, enjoying his pre-scho-ol

days, his aunt Mabel Is getting to
be a mighty good cook. Just how
Interestedshe Is. Is shown by her
eagerness to attend the Cooking

yesterday,
She had gone out to a farm at

noon with some of her friends who
wanted to pick cotton and didn't
know the road. She returned Just
a few minutes before time for the
school to begin? There wasn't Umc
to eat dinner, bathe and so
Mabel left off the eating.

Every one of those 250 women
who saw the good things Mrs.
Dougan prepared Monday at the
cooking school, can Imagine what
torturo It must haye been to sit
stoically through the whole after-
noon, with your mouth Just water-
ing and the sides of empty
tummy sticking had
a good seat up front where she
didn't miss a thing; yet, said she
enjoyed It more than anything she
ever attended,

The first thing she did after hsr
chores this morning, reported Mrs.

was to sit down and
guest, her Miss Lillian An-- I Mr. Dougan'a recipes,

your
you

dress,

your

day the menu for the

'SSSSS

IHE BIO DAILY HVB

Her

dlnners to consistof those
and delicious dishes

prepared by Mrs, Dougan at her
Tuesdaylecture. Mabel Is going to
get to taste them after all.

To--

t

Lovely Orange,
Yellow

To Club

Mrs. M. H. Bennett waa hostess
to tho 1B22 Brldgo Club Tuesday
with an attractive yellow and or
ange party.

Tho rooms were decorated with
yellow roses and orangecosmos. A
one-pla- te luncheon was served car
rying out the same color scheme.
The tallies were in shades of or
ange and the prize, which went to
Mrs. Grover was a
bottle of perfume in a glided box.

Only two tables played and all
these were members.

They were Mmes. E. O. Price, J
Y. Robb, Mao Battle, Fred Keating,
Ira Thurman, R. M. MIddleton,
drover and Bob
Parks.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch will be the next
hostess.

DR. C. D.

Dentist
OFFICES

204-20- 5 Lester Fisher BIdg.

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Roy Pcarco

and Primary
school now open. Enroll
your children now. Five
years experience in Big
Spring.

Tuition Reduced
PHONE 883 SM JOHNSON

Big Spring Daily Herald

CookingSchool
IS BEING CONDUCTED FOR YOUR BENEFIT

Don't fail to attend!

MRS. MYRA OLIVER DOUGAN

'will give you information on home
economicsand theproductssheusesin herworkr

Be sureand herdemonstrations

Iff? BAKING
flVPOWPER

25 Ouncesfor 25c

SAME PRICE
for Over40 Years
demonstrator

DOUBLE
ACTION baking powder

TEXTURE and LARGE
VOLUME bakings

high-price-d Yon

powder.

After
injthe

VXHMMINT
MILLIONS riNsfSj

rAnd
Good Prer

Lips Once

picka-
ninny.

Cunningham

togetherJdabel

Cunningham,

Cunningham

jfrcAfTouABgSaM
VSBSSSSSSPSkSSSsi
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Those

going

Party
Given

Cunningham,

Cunningham

BAXLEY

Kindergarten

valuable

notice using

DEER A SUICIDE
DENVER, Sept 80. (INS) Colo-

rado hasa strict law against hunt-
ing deer outsc--f season.There Is
no law, however, to prevent a deer
from committing suicide. W, B.
Cotnpton of Denver, recently re
ported to State (lamb and Fish
Commissioner Roland O. Parvln
mat wmie driving along a moun-
tain road west of Denver a 160--
pound doo crashed Into the radia
tor of his car. The force of the Ira
pact killed the deer.

CITY MANAGEMENT COST
CLEVELAND. Sept 80. (INS)

Cost of operating the city govern'
ment of Cloveland Increasedonly

1

i
"

iuA"

$3

2,S71

Central
Coffee Nature

Grows Rank,

fear in

physicians recently
Folger's

American us in
free

after-effec-t, but
lentficial.

America

Folger's
"brand,"

in
mountain

of

and

It
flavored,

as much during tast
years

as It the
under the

typo government Is
by statistics in Finance

StephenO,
to D.

i
the Ot

In Switzerland,
win superintend build'

hospice the
Himalayas,

In their own humanitarian

Gridiron between
dates back 1898.

"The Salon
Permanent

withstand
Heat"

Your appearanceIs asmuch a part of making a successful homo

as Is your cooking. Settles permanentwill not its
lustre nor out of the natural heatof your kitchen.

Before you attend the Free Cooking tomorrow, an
appointmentto get one of our FamousPermanentWaves. Just

649.

or
two for

Settles Hotel Beauty Salon
In tho Hotel

.

d3
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No More Fear
of CoffeeNerves

Doctors Now Us
Physicians Approve

This Rare Amer-

ican That
Without

Noxious Oils

THERE'S nothingto
youdrink theright

lcind. In fact doctors now sayit's
hot but good for you.

2,571 who
tested raro Central

coffee tell that
their opinion it is not only
from all harmful
actually

From Ctntral
coffoo is not justanother
it is an entirely differ

ent Xri'wl of 'coffee. It grown
tiny districts alongtho
west Central America.
A region wheronaturegives cof-

fee a far richer, smoother flavor
andleavesout tho roughoffen-

sive oils that abound in cheap
doubtful coffees.

is nature's gift that her
mostInvigorating coffee

one-thir- d the
eight under city manager
rule did previous eight
years: mayor -- council

ol This shown
contained

Drlector Rusk's report
Mayor John Marshall showed.

Severalmonks of famous
Bernard Hospice,

shortly .the
tng of a similar In

and will educate Thi
betans
objects.

rivalry Michi
gan and Illinois to

Settles

will
Kitchen

Tho lose

come because

School make

Phone

$5

Settles

Imperii th.

8 M ill

Tell

only good

is

coast

finest

can he enjoyed with all of its
"kick" andwithout a"kick-back-."

Folger brings you this uniquo
Central American coffee packed
In key-openi- vacuum tins that
keep it alwaysasfreshasit was30
minutes after it left the roaster,

Why not try it for a week. Note
its finer flavor. Noto ita wonder-
ful invigoration. Noto its after-
effects. Then you'll seewhy
this coffeo which is tho choice of
coffee experts is also endorsedby
physicians.

'Signed eMcmenls to this effect,

from Sfill physicians tcho have
actually testedFolger's Coffee, are
on file in our offices.

Folger Coffee Company
KansasCity SanFrancisco

Dallas m

Folgtr prolKit you ogalnit itolt
co(T by packing this o(T In
lh laUit inprevtd, g

yocuum lint.

litrf pound of folgr' It
Quarontd to roach ou
o froth ai II roi SO nln
ilt offf II Ml Iho rooifor.

htnprRtintmbtr Ihfn No natlor
v.hrayoUbuy It, Ihl csffn It IKSIL

T
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Mrs. Myra Oliver Dougan
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of

Handy-And-y

Store:

"Freshmeatsarevery necessssaryfor the diet of both

adultsand growing children. It is certainly a pleasure

for mc to find such a sanitary and complete market

as that of Handy-And- y. The samesanitary methods

seemto be prevalent all through their store, too."

Be sure to attend
the lecture

Friday Afternoon

Henry Olsen, our butcher,
will- - explain meatcutting--

HAwiIy
TWO DOORS SOUTH OF SETTLES HOTEL

BIYIIA OUVEU DOUGAN

"Happy Kitchen" Expert

Why Take
CHANCES?

The processof pasteurizationassuresyou of milk
that is puro and safefor both children and grown
people. It is amark of good judgment to demand
thatONLY pasteurizedmilk shallcome into-yo- ur

home.

Women who attendthe Cooking Schoolwill learn
of the value of pasteurized milk for every pur-
pose. We would like to start sending Dairyland
pasteurized to your home. . .A telephonecall will
bring our route man to your homo daily. . ..

Mrs. DouganUses
Grade A. Pasteurized

Milk .

in all of herwprk in the Happy
Kitchen andrecommendsitl

'
q

Phone1164

speaks

the

Products

, 404E. 3rd
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Texas Daily Pre Leaitu. Me-

rcantile Hank llldK,. Uall Tea.
lntaratata llldg Kan-a- s City Mo,
110 N Michigan Av, ChlcsRo. IJO
Lexington Ave. New York City

Thl paper 4 Hrat duty I to print
all th new tht (It to print hon
aatly and fairly to alL unbiased by
any consideration even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflectlon'upbn tire
ahiracter alandlnc or reputation ol
any person, firm or corporation
which may app'ar In any tssns ol
thl paper will t cheerfully cor-
rected upon belnc brouEht to the
attention of the management

The publisher are not responsible
for copy omission typorraphlcai
error that may occur further than
to correct in th next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no cae do th publisher hold
themlvee' liable for damaue
further than the amount rer. ived
by thm for th actual space cot-arln- g

th error Tne right It re-

served to reject o- - edit all adrer
Using copy Alt advertising orders
are accepted on this tsl only
MKimmiTiiKAMiinATUD muss
The Aasoclaled I'rea Is exclusively
entitled to the use lor publication
of all newa dispatches tiled to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also the local new pubfiaper herein All rights for repub-
lication or special dispatches are
also reserved. "

More Than Leadership

JfT A TIME when most Aineri- -
cans are looking around hope-tall-y

for a leader who can lead
Cuclr country through its perplex-ln- c

maze of difficulties, it la Inter
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Influenza too, had been called r--
time Spanish, at another Rus-

sian, though, ol course It is inter
national.

A synonym influenza, when
disease appears in a milder1

form. Is grippe.

Law-
rence
Phlpps

nshlng

"Single

The word influenza is derived
from the Italian and was meant to
indicate that the afflicted Deraon
is under the Influence of some un
known

grippe, from tho French,
notes that the sufferer hasbeen at

Though the terms Influenza and
la grippe are relatively modern, the!
Diseases very old.

ik

the

the

one

for

La con

are
The diffuse aches and rutins that

characterizethem and the marked
lassitude that ttrvtM to dlstlnculsh
them from th ordinary cold were
recognized by the ancient pbyst--

Fians.
Kven th treatment prescribed
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lil BY lUTi
SYNOPSIS: The runaway mar-

riage of Sam Sherrlll and Freddy
Is abruptly halted when

Sam, leaving her home, finds a
note from her half-broth- Nel-

son saying that he Is marrying
their maiu, Martha Glvens. Sam
worries more keenly about the re-

sultant loss cf social standing,
because her stepfather, Fourth
Aldersea, in strict class
distinctions. Ivelson has taken
with him money that Fourth has
borrowed to pay a in-

terest. Sam feels responsible for
the finances of her family, which
is one reason why she hasprevi-
ously considered marrying Peak
Abbott. Abbott, the wealthy own-

er of the Express,fop whlcn Sam
and Freddy is willing that
Sam should marry him without
loving him. Sam is by
Nelson's note, and in a daze she
takes off hsr traveling clothes

lucrseas but
inls vvi3

'It shrugged, reallz-Chapt-

inevitable
3IISTAKE OK "Tomorrow

telephone
gan to rang briefly and
authoritatieiy. but Sam did not
even look up from her work. She
was vaguely aware It must be
Freddy who was calling and that
she probably owed him sort
of explanation, but she felt curious
ly incapable of speech. She felt In-

capable of everything peel-

ing potatoes, askedno ques-
tions and were smooth and cool in
her hands.

Possibly potatoes numb all
over, and very did not
core to be botheredwith questions.
She could understand

telephone continued to
Its commands were no longer short
and confident, but had changed to
dogged appeals for attention. It
seemed possible that they might go
on for ever, and so, when Sam
dropped the last potato into the pot
of water boiling on the sne
carefully dried, her hands and
walked slowly Into the living room.

The small suburbandirectory on
top iif the blue one provided
just what she needed. Together
they were thick enough to
the weight of the receiver from its
book and to quiet clamor ot the

instrument continued tc
and mutter angrily for afew

moments, but thenwas still. Bam
nodded and returned to the kitchen.

Fourth banged the front door

for this condition by the
of long ago compares favorably
with the medicine of today.

For, in substance, rest in bed
light diet, warm baths and the
like constitutethe regimen of treat-
ment, effective in the old days as
now.

Influenza is debilitating disease,
but of itself doea not endanger
life.

menace lies in the fact that
It opens the to more serious
complications, among these, pneu
monia. I

Influenza Is contagious disease,
but its specific cause still remains
undetermined.

Nevertheless, the manner of Its
spread is known, being due In the
main to carelesssneezing, cough
ing, spitting, and to the careless
handling of thi excretions of the
nose nad the throat.

Puzttt

Munson

believes

s.unncd

During influenza time speotal at
tention should be given to eating
utensils.
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FREEMAN LINCOLN

work,

ring. It

except
which

tired,

ring.

stove,

remove

heavily behind him when hecame
in. He always banged the front
door, just as he always shouted
Sams name Immediately afterward
It was a habit, like Nelson's but--
.oning his vest on the front stairs
This time Sam did not answer hh
call. She intended to answerIt but
somehow the necessary encrgj
seemed to be lacking, so she mere
ly slid the grill beating the chap.,
into the oven.

Not

After an interval, during which
Fourth Indulged in a few cheerfu.
preliminary blasts upon the mouti.
organ, he once more Sam t.

name. Receiving no answer he
strode out to th? kitchen. "Martha,'
he oegan from Uie pantr
door, "where is " He stopped ic
surprise. "Sam! What 'on earth art
you doing?"

"Hi'ilo, Fourth " Sam, with hei
back toward him, ntdded "I'm
getting dinner.

garden

Terminal

ana starts to get ui- - ..So l sec z dldn.t

said.

ner-- Martha'sday .ut.'
Sam

8 ' Ing that the question
DISGRACE? hod begun. is Martha';.

Some time later the be-- day out."

that

some

were
and

that.
The

big city

the
bell. The
buzz

physicians

a

Its
way

a

xrtosas;

Then

realize

Isn't."

"Yes. That's it. Martha's left."
"No!" digested th.it sur

prising bit of informa.ion In silence
for a moment-- Then he said indig-
nantly: "Didn't she give any notice
at all?"

"Hardly any at all," replied Sam
Fourth's indignation grew. He

paced up and down tho kitchen
floor and inquired heatedlywheth-
er Sam could have expected any
thing else from a little chit who
had no breeding, brains,or Bense of
gratitude. He announced that her
leaving in this mannerwas no more
than he had expected and that it
was undoubtedly a blessing in very
little disguise.

He said thatsome competent per
son must be found immediately to
take her place. He finally set forth
upon a discussion of the gravity of
the se vitnt iioblem in the United!
States.

anlmala

Ordered

mulberry

shouted

butler's

Fourth

Sam did- - not listen. She realized
that she chould tell Fourth every
thing that htd happenedwithout
delay. She knew that any postpone
ment would only make things that
much worse, but at the same time
4he knew that she could dc nothing
lust then. Sh wa8 tctribly, nor-.ibi-

t'icd.
Fourth did not bother her dur

ing dinner, or while they were
washing and drying the dishes
afterward. He was in a Conversa
tionnl mood, and in sucha mood he
required little prompting. The
smooth flow of his words was al
most restful, like the sound of rain
on n tin roof. It was entirely mean
ingless to Ham who merely re
laxed, while ner subconscious mind
enabled her to nod or to shakeher
nead at appropriate moments.

Fourth routed nothin out ol
the or Unary. When the dldies were
dried a.id had been put sway, he
remarked cheerfully tnat that was
that, and retired with his newspa
per to the daenporl.3am watched
him sravi". She tqoa.'ed her
shcuUi'.i and walked o:r to liU
tide.

"Fourth," said Sam gently. "I
nava news.xor you."

"News!" He looked up in sur
prise btu without alarm. "Well, let's
have It, I bop Its' good."

I doubt If you'll think that It's
good. I'm afraid it will be rathera
shock."

"Oh," Fourth put down his news-
paper and his pip ana Iei4 --at
her. Then b sat-- britfhri "AM

rlBhL.lclpvh.ftV6 IU I'm ready."
earn.'Bald: "Neuron Is married,"
Fourth merely continued to look,

the pupils of his eyes widening.
"MnmodT ite repeatedheavily at
last. "Married!

Fourth was slow to understand.
Sam, watching him at ha sat thcro
with his big hands on his knees,
appreciated exactlyhow lie felt. The
blow had beentoo BUdden to be
comprehended at once. U might be
an hour, or two hours, or perhaps
a full day beforethe knewlodge was
completely absorbed.

"Nelson marrledT On whatT" he

Sam was patient with this irrele-
vance. "I don't know, but it doesn't
matter, does It The point Is that
the thing Is done."

"Who Is the filrlT" Fourth de
manded.

"That's tho worst part," She
avoided his eyes. "That will be th
hardestthing for you to bear,

"Toll me her name."
"Nelson married Martha," said

Sam gently. "He married Martha
Glvens."

"Martha GIvensT"
"Yes," said Sam. "Martha the

maid."
Sam had expected tint an out--

ourstwould foiiow her bald declara-
tion, but none was forthcoming.
Thnr vrnm mtimlv n pnmnlftta nn.
absoluto sllcnco in the living room.

U. .11.1 ., 1....1. ... TC......1. 01.. '
fc?aut uiu uui iwa uv ruuilll, out.

wandered over to" the other side o.
the room and mechanically began
to rearrange magazines on the to),
of a table. She wondered dull)
vhat would happen next.
Fourth laugneu, at last, almost

naturally. "It Isn't true, of course.'
Sam turned about and shook her

head. "It's true"
"No," said fourth flatly nnd with

out emotion. "There's some mistake.
No son of mine would dlsgract
almself and me by marrying n
servant girl."

"I know how you feel," said Sam
softly, "but the thing is done."

Fourth looked at her imperson-
ally, as thougnshe wcro a stranger.
"How do you know?" he demanuea
coldly. "What proof havo you?"

"I have a letter from Nelson that
I found when I come home thlt
afternoon. Ho said'

'Get tho letter," fourth ordered
calmly. "I want to read It,'

She hesitated.Tnen sne went up
to her room uid got the letter. SIk
uanded it to Fourth without a word
and returned once more to thi
luagazines.

Her senso of hearing seemed ab-
normally acute.' She heard the rus-U-o

of paper as Fourth careful!
took the letter from lis nevelope.
ahe heardthe faint ticking of the
clock on tho mantel, and the slow
urip of water from tho tup in the
Kitchen. She was instantly aware,
also, ot a car that turned off the
main road and started up the drive
to tho stable.

faomcono is coming," she salui
calmly. "Probably to see me. l'l
talk to him Outside."

With both hands Fourth wa
Nelson's letter o'iSm

reading lamp. He not answer. "7! .". .c. Murphy
Sam had

peeled. Ho '"'Meet every Monday
"i. 1Jall

oaui uuuecu lie came a.riuing
.oward where sue was standing
tho front step, that he weaiing

new suit, tie had new overcoat,
too, and new hat.

Sam taiU: "Vvcihnave talk
here, Freddy. Let's j;o around the
corner of tne house where we can
oe alone."

iney went around tne corner
house and came nffle Meador,

dows. could Freddy's faccl 'johnmn
tell nnd

angry. He
:ontrol himself.

(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

What Freddy's accusation,
tomorrow? Sam makes her
mind about marriage.

Martial Law Cause
Of Suit For S57,029

LONGVIEW, Sept. 30. UP)
altermath the martial law shut
down the East Texas field
from until September

damage suit has been filed
district court here by tho Bell OH
and Refining Company against the
uiacKwell and Gas Company
an Oklahoma concern, $57,-029.-

plus costs damage for
breach contract delivery

during the period named.
The petition for damagescites

that defendantsagreed deliver
plaintiffs 100,000 barrels

cents per barrel the
7,500 barrels dally; that 90,730.71

barrels the has been
delivered; and that that quantity

market price was
worth $57,029.39.

The claims that the plaintiff
lost the differencebetween cents
and cents per barrel the

through default delivery,
Martial law read between the

lines, as the petition cites that
livery was made for one day, Au-
gust 16, and none the re
maining portion the 100,000 bar
rels was delivered.

shutdown EastTexas took
effect

Gillespie County
Has CaBii Spent!

FREDERICKSBURG, Sept. 30.
UP) While 'neighboring counties

using the paring knife freely
effort meet treasury

ficit, Gillespie county is colnc
ahead with plans for continuation

its highway and public improve
ment program,

The report Una Cren--
welge, county treasurer, shows
balance 112,429 the general
tuna, bzu.zo jury fund, 8,463
special road tax, $9,761 road and
bridge fond, $1,518 road duty fund,
$12,018 highway fund, $89,400 avail-
able fund and $10334
ance InUrest and sinking

addition thesehealthy
ances, less than five cent II

GiHespl for this yearare
VMfSM,

SHE'S SHOWING OLYMPICS ROSE

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER.
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Mary Flesel presents a pretty picture with bunch "Olympiads,"

a beautiful new rose brought from France by southern California
growers. It will "released"this fall for 1932, the year the Olymplo
came Angeles. Tha color is lustrousdark oriental scarlet.
depth and warmth Is accentuatedby Mary.

Labor Calendar
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Los

TxpoRrnpMcnl Union
."o.

President L. Miller,
Sec-Tre- as V. Yarbro

111? Spring Herald
Meet first Tuesday In each month

la room 314, Crawford Hotel

Cook, Waller nnd Waitresses,
Lorn So, S7

President Uranvllls Lea
lluslnesa Luther Cook
Meetlns place, Rpom 329, Douglass

Hotel

1'ntnter. Decornlor nnd Paper
llnnsrer

President A. T, Owens
Secretary N. lloeers

North Main
Meets every Thursday

nelnll Clerks Union
President It. U Uuckabee
Secretary Mrs. C. D. Herring

Ausnn-jone- s more
Meets first and third Thursday of

each month at o'clock. Odd
Fellow Hall

holding under thelCnrl",,,""Li""nt, Am"lcn
did pre,iaent O.

It was Freduy, ex-- F. S C. E Shlve
swung out the tax. " s. VI "u,hrf"J

..i.. w.j . . p in In. - ..,v , w, u w
as

on
was

a a
a

to

o

Brotherhood Ilnllvrnr nnd Steam--
chip Clerk. Freight Handlers

nnd Cxpre Station
ploc West Texm

Local
President Homer Dunning
Secretary Tucker
Meet second and fourth Fridays

Hall

Ladle' Auxiliary Urotberhood
Itnllimr Trnlnmrn

the stop under President Mrs
one tho nirhtnl rm.m m :orin

Sam see

isttataM

--Mrs. Daphne Stnlth,
clearly and could that he Meet first third Fridays,

Ucxxanlnefloor,Settleshotelwas making an effort

up
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To
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wai. 30

to
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is

of

Urotberhood llalltvnr Trainmen
III: trluic tfodjte No. SA2

Secretary L. Milner
Meet Settle Hotel Hall first
and third Sundays and
second and fourth Sundas

All fifth Sunday meetings

llarlier Union. I.oenl No. 021
Meets the fourth Tuesday each

month m.
Kobert Winn, president:

Stanton, secretary; V. Newton,
recording secretary

Ladle' Auxiliary Ta

President Mrs, Itoy Eddtns
iiecoruing secretary

Mrs. Paul
Meets first Monday

for business meeting at
for

member nome.

No. 305

"lun
Monday meeting

Brotherhood Kallnrar Conductor
Auxiliary

President Mrs.
Secretary-treasur- er

Mrs. Ella Neall
second andfourth Frl-.da- y

2:30 W.O.W. Hall
International Brotherhood

Texas

union

Electrical Workers

wow
social

Anna Schull

Meets every

or
M. President

W. II. Holland Secretary
12. McKnlght. ,uuslnesManager

Meets every first and third Mon-
days each month

in Labor Hall

Mechanical

Carpenter

Department Employe
i'aeine Hallway

Company
President IVra. DehllnRtr
Secretary Kltt
Meets first and third Thursdays

each month Settleshotel

Ladle' Society the Ilrotherhood
Locomotive Firemen nnd

KnKlnemen
President iMartha Wade
Secy. Trea Dora Rholte
Collector Susie WleSer
Meet each first and third Wcdnes
days, m., W.O.W. hall

numbers' Locnl No 480

Meets first and third Wednesdays
i,auor Jinn

II. Witt, Sec'y and Business
Agent

Local vrlahlnc their oraianUa-tlo- n
and officer Hated this

column nre Imlled lirlnr thenecessary data The Herald

Dr. B. Diepenhroclc,(D. C.)
wUl SCIENTIFICALLY take
care of your health and diet
problems.

700 EAST 1STII ST.

LOOK AT YODK IIAT
EverybodyeUo
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Ea9t TexasHighway
Paving Near Completion

BEAUMONT, Texas, Sept. SO 111
Highway No. 9, one of East Tex

most Important cross country
traffic lanes, will bo an
road by 1932. Assurance of this
fact was given in Austin to a dele-
gation of Beaumontcrsand Klroy-vlll- e

men by tho state highway
commission.

The slx-mll-o stretch south of
Klrbyvlllo will be put into condi-
tion at once It) time for winter
traffic, tho delegation was In-- 1,

formed. A maintenancefund of
$35,000 is available for tho work.
In a section north of 'Jasper,five
railway crossings will bo eliminat-
ed in an le stretch. The last
gap in the route, six miles In Cass
county, will be hard-surface-d by
1932, Cass county officials were
told.

'SundayClothes Discarded
By Idalou Baptists

elrthes-- YoTTfegglrls
by tho congregation the First
Baptist church recently when
eryone dressed for church in over-
alls 'op a house frock.

The Rev. U. B. Cooper, pastor,'
announced that the plan had two'
purposes: make those who couldl
not afford new styles and fall
clothes to feel welcome and en-
courage the wearing cotton

1103 goods. The pastor entered tho pul
pit clad overalls.

i

KE EP-U-NE-

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phone?0

lATISfACnCN GUARANTEED
k

JA

GLASSES
That Yoi r EyesAre a Pleasure

In

m.

Campbell

A

K.

or

In

does,

as

uu. Aiiiua k. nuuo
117 EastThird Street

to Years
In This Business

LET CS DO TOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

J0EB.NEEL
State Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono 79

Your Suit
Your Dress

Your Overcoat)

$1 Casli&JJaL
We In Cleaning and

Blocking 'Hats

Let Us Clean
Another Sea

Them Up For
ion. Of Wear

Crawford Cleaners

FISH AND OYSTERS
All Kind Sea Food

Only One Day Out of Water

CITY FISH MAJtKEl?
SoH f'tas"snT1l' (Ta

rrr--t -- s ?!

Port Arllmr RefirseiL "--
Lower Utility Ratca

PORT ARTHUR, Texas,Sept. 80
UP) Answering a request of city
commission that Its electricity and.
Ice rates be recuced, tha Quit
States Utilities Company refused
to lower Its charge's,I E. Thorno,
manager Informing tho

that such a procedurewould
be Incompatible with goo business
at the present time.

One of tho reasons citea was wo
recent agreementot tho company
to cut out half the street lights
here to aid the city In reduction
of Us light bill, which, was growing;
more delinquenteach year. Tnorno
said that move alona accounted
for a considerable loss In his com-
pany's earning power, resulting In
an Impairment'of credit,

l

Aninrillo Streets To Bo
Named For Navy Mci.

AMARILLO, Texas, Sept 80 UP)
Three Amarlll6 streets will bo

named for Rear Admiral William
A. Moffctt, David 8. Ingalls and
Ernest Lea Jahncke,assistantsec-
retaries ofthe navy.

The streetsare located In Helium --
Heights, an addition opened adja-
cent to the United States helium "

plant, west of the city.

Suyder Legislator
Will Teach School

SNYDER, Texas, Sept 80 W
Tho Scurry County Times

that State Representative.
J. M. (Jlmmle) Claunct will teach
school this winter "aomewhero In
East Texas." Claunch, one ot tho
most youthful membersof the Tex-
as legislature,was formerly prin-
cipal of a grammar school here.

So ListIess...Wbat'stbeMatter?

PHB1- -

HPilv' H!K2

N IMk .a"H!HHiLi.HP' , ,BiHn.aH
i,jHHa(L

S IHIHPS
A Despondent

Young Girl -

,.! OHE 4roks despondent,lhtlessi
budding intoJ"Sunday wero discarded,

of
ev-- l

to

to
of

in

Suit

Bonded

Specialize

commis-
sion

womanhoodoften setquiet, wist-
ful andthey should bewatched.

During this "trying time" every
younggirl needstnehelpful benefit
of a strengtheningmedicine liko
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound.

Mother,won't you give your
daughtertheVegctableCompound?
Recordsshow that it helps 98 out
of every 100 womcrTwnouse it.
Ask your druggist for a bottle of
theliquidorthc convenient tablctsj

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

m Iti. 9

LAWRENCE WELCH
and Jiis Recording

Orchestra
direct from Quln'cy, 111.

will play a specialdance.
SaturdayNight, Oct 3rd

AT THE CASINO
Lawrence Welch Is Well
known over the country as n
REAL accordion player. .

DONT BUSS THIS
DANCE!

Starting promptly at 8:30

Good

Used Cars!

1927 Chevrolet Coach ....0
1028 Chevrolet Coupe .,.$125

1027 Chrysler Coupe .,..1100

1027 Bulck Sedan ,.,,.SlfiO

1027 Blaster Bulck
Boadster , fUM

1928 Bulck Coupe .... 2M

1928 Bulck Sedan ...... 30A

1928 Chevrolet Coupe ,,$110

'1920 Bulck Roadster .... $44

1928 Oldsmoblle Coupe .$290

1920 MasterBulck Coach J0

WEBB

Motor Compair
Oakland . Bulck

Pontko
SALES Sc SERVICE

PkM.848 21E.Sr.

H
K
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HERALD .

WMT ADS
i

One Insertion:
80 Una

Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Insertions
thereafter:
v " 4c Line

' Minimum 20 Cts.

- '3y tho Month: '
1 Una .

Advertisementsset In 10-p-t.

light nee type at double
rate. '

, . Want Ad
' Closing Hour
Sally .ii....... 12 Noon
Saturday ..... 0:30 P. M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number ot Inser--
tfons must be Klven.

USB YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NOTICE "When In need of new or
2nd-han- d National cash re Uter.
supplies or service, write National
Cash, ltegisicr ... auiw

Instruction
MISS VIRGINIA PEDEN

Teacner or vigim
lhnn K.47

Btudlos convenient to schools
Special1'IANO LESSONS. metnoa

for pupils unaer scnooi ,.
. give, lessons In pupils home if de- -
.lr,1. Hnectal rates for limited
time. Randall Barron, 1106 John
son.

BusinessServicesJi
BANDORN, The Typewriter Man, Is

at Gibson's. Phone lib.

Woman's Column 7
DRESSMAKING and alterations:

prices reasonable; Mrs. Barnes.
,' 150.4 Main, phone 1244.

SPECIAL on shampoo & finger
waves, on. Mondays 35c; Genuine
Ornnulnole Mrmantnt wave 11.93
Daniel Beauty Parlor. J05 Grece.
phone 186.

NOTICE Shampoo 25c; fliiKer wave
is., rrnniilnola waves 12.50: mar
eel 35c. North Side Barber Shop.
309 N. OreBIT. All work Buaran
teed. Graduate operator.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

1Z2 E. 'Second Phone HI

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTERING REFINISHING

AND REPAIRING
We take .stoves and furniture on
all work.
TexasFurniture Co. Phone 1051

RENTAUS

Apartments 26
crv.mnm rum tiouse In Hlchland

Park: lust Teflnlshed. Two., and
furri apts,on Main, Nolan,

Douglas or Highland Park liar-va- y

I, Rlx. phone 360 or 198 -

NICELY furnished apartmenl
quipped with electric rerrigera

tlon: all utilities paid. Rates re
duced Alta Vista Apartments

fNR s.rnom and a furnish
ed aut: also bedroom; garages;
bills paid, close lni 603 Runneii

KDartment. Apply 604

Runnels.' Mrs. John-- Clarke
?ICH cool, clean, furnished
.u.im..h nil l.lllm nsld: close
In: paved street. Phone743--W or
call at 1001 Main St.

THREE-roo- furn apt; modern,
206 yt. 6th. Apply 611 aregg,

. phone 836. .

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-- ,
ment; hardwood floors; private
bdth; window shades and linol-
eum furnished; front porohiga-rage-t

109 East 16th. Phone 4321.

' . Bedrooms 28
FRONTbedroom; all modern con.

Venlences. Call at 600 Scurry Bt

Houses 30
tTji?TinMiimTCT) A.rAom house: mo

dsrn; built-i- n features; hot and
cold water; breakfastnook: gas:
srarasa: onDOslta blgb school.
Phone 101 or 146.

FURNISHED larga house;
also south aide duplex unfurnlsli-d- ;

both modern and close In, Ap- -

jt piy buj noian oi.
UNFURNI8HED Jiouse: 4 rooms and

bath; 100 block welt 14th. Call
MS.

VURNISHED house; ( largo rooms;
modern conveniences.For Inform-
ation apply 1406 Bo. Main BL:

COMPORTAULE furnished House;
modern conveniences: hot water;
close in. Apply ?Q$ Main BL,
Phone 70S. l)

MODERN (.room house;garage,(06
Johnson at. Appir sim.pcurry.

"MobEHN: partly
ed house; Call between
p. m. at 3010 Johnson.

furnish
4 and I

TWO 4room unfurnished hgus- modern-- ; well located, 1206 "Run.
)0,B Phone 1Q4I-- J. I hopes

modern) 608 Qollad St: rent rea-- l
onabje. Apply 608. .uoiau tit.

-

in

of
in

FURNISHED house: strictly mo
dern at 407 west mi t- -
month. Also nice furnished room:
utilities paid at 701 West 4th. Ap
ply 401 Hell St.. pnonn uun,

MODERN furnished house;
sleeping porcn ana nam. ow
Gregg. Apply 800 Scurry.

Duplexes
FURNISHED duplex: near hlch

school: reasonapie. yau ii,
THREE-roo- m modern duplex; prl- -

vaie uain; cioso iu bcuuui, h.-age- ;

reasonable rent. 605 Nolan,
phone 646.

REAL

for Salo 36
GOOD house and bath

lr Daneren: lust 3 diock

30

31

new--
from

new Post Office sue: us Lancas-
ter; for J1250. Cash, no trades.
ITS CLEAR. Mrs. J. Leo Wood-ha-

Box 602, Odessa, Texas
EQUITY In modern house;

furnished: hardwood noors; lire
trees; flowers: $700 cash;Elace; $15.63 monthly. Box 704;

phone 1388-J- ; 2104 Nolan St.

Used Cars
SPECIAL! Have a 1930 model Chev-

rolet Sport Coupe or Sedan to
trade for larger coupe. Marvin
Hull, 204 Runnels St.

BARGAINS
Clievrolets: One 1930 Sedan,one
1930 Sport Coupe, one 1930
Coupe, one 1929 Sedan, one 1928
Sedan, two 192S Coupes. One
1929 Ford Coach, and several
other' cars.

Cash Paid For Used Cars!
MARVIN HULL

204 Runnels

By Mark

We have It that Coach Barry
will ,brlng his gridstera over Fri-
day 'to witness . the Steer-Bu- ff

game. The Bulldogs win tackle
Stanton next Friday and the week
following will get their Class A
Initiation when the locals invade
Midland territory.

It is a settled fact that the Mid
land mentorssee plenty when tho
Bovlnes take the field this week,
The boys are Improving constant
ly, and will not be afraid to open
up a little for tho special benefit
of tho Dogs. We could give them
our plays and they would not be a
great deal better off.

There Is very little to choose be
tween tho starting lineups of the
clubs Friday. The Buffs will send
a lino on the gridiron averaging
162 pounds. While their backsbal
anco the scales at 157. The Steer
lino will have a two pound advan
tage at 164 while the black and
gold bocks will average158.

44

We can see nothing but a real
game In store for fans when the
Initial whistle sounds at 3:45 Fri
day afternoon.

The battle In
Sweetwaterwill draw the largest'
crowd of the week. Dope has it
(from that the Abl
lene eleven will be lucky to come
out on the long end of the scor-
ing. We can't see that the Mus-
tangs have mora than an' outside
chance to cop the fray. The Ea
gles should lead the Ponies by a
brace of touchdowns at least.

Crangle, former full
with Illinois, after seeing the Long-hor-

wallop Simmonslast
"I didn't learnmuch. One

thing I did learn was that Texas
has four or fiyi hoys who can real
lv throw that PlEiUln.",. The
Steers looked good, but Missouri

to give them 'a hard game
I'HREE-roo-m uufurnlsbed 'house;next Saturday,"

A
1J,jg

NeeJ Help?
Employers find advertisers
the "Situations Wanted" col-

umns The Herald above the
average capability, intelli-
genceand enterprise!

RENTALS

Bouses

ESTATE

Houses

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

This And That

Mustang-Eagl-e

Sweetwater)

Satur-day'BoJ-d,

It Is a Jong way to coaio

Mi..,iri itint to take a llcklnir and an-ci- sco icastlona;
that Is what the Tigers are going!
to do. The Longhorns have a
powerful eleven this season and
are due to win from the visitors by
at least 7, points.

The Texas Aggies will be giving
away a lot of weight when they en-

gage tho Tulane club Saturday..
The Green Wave will send a line
on the field averaging201 pounds,
while the Aggies will have to be
content with one 18 pounds light
er, 183.

Weight means little or nothing
to the fichtine cadets, however.
The gamo will be worth seeing but
the Green Wave will still be roil-ln-

when the contest is over.

We refuse to correspondwith R.
C. Hankins anymore if he Is going:
to print our epistles. It is u well
known fact that the customers en-Jo-y

a change every now and then
but we expectto witness the Steer-Bulld-

game and we fear our
chances of enjoying sameand re
turning hale and hearty are few
and far between if the Midland
scribe insists on publishing our
private opinions.

Just another reason why the
Midland Bulldogs are always in
there fighting. A town the size
of .Midland that can pay $500

bring a football club to town and
not lose money deserves nothing
but a fighting club. Such was the.
casewith the Austin Hi team of El
Paso. Big Spring lost money when
It cost $100 to bring the Roscoe el
even here and the balance also
showed In the red after the Brown--
field game.

Judging from reports from Mid.
land the fans from there will swell
the Steer coffers to no small ex
tent when they move eastward to
gaze upon the Steer-Bu-ff game
Friday.

Another line of activity Is be
ing openedto the ladles. The Big
SpringRecreationClub through its
managementannouncesthat dur
ing the month of October
will be given the privilege of bowl

vlew.

women

lng free of charge each morning
between B and 1L Towns to the
east and west have women's bowl
lng teams and we venture to say
that tho local entries. It any, could
roll a mean ball.

According to B. H. McLaln,
Sweetwater superintendent, the
RoscoeRamblermoved to the Mus-
tang corral becauseot his desireto
play in Class A Company this sea
son and because Sweetwaterhap
pened to bo the most logical school
for him to enter. Brlstow, the di
rector of the championship bound
Steers, goes the Sweetwater prof
one better and says that tno new
faces seenon the eleven this
season come here because of their
desire to play under a coach whose
team had never been Bcoreu on.

lene.

There'll be a hot, Ume In the oldJ
town Friday p. m. when tho dls-- l
trlct officials gather at the local
high school to discuss-- the standing
of any and all football players. Re-
ports have it that many will be
the faces missing from the vari-
ous teams after the solons wind up
their session. McCamey, if we ate
to believe reports, will have no
one eligible except the coach.
Looks like a hard winter for the
Badger mentor. Sweetwater,Ange-t-o,

and Big Spring will likewise
feel the results of a diligent re
search Into the past history ot Its
gridiron warriors.

a.

COPS CAN'T MOTOR TO BEAT
NAUOATUCK, Conn, Sept. 30.

(INS In the future, policemen
bound for their beats In this town
will either walk or use the trolley
cars. Pollca Chief John.A. Adam
son Issuedan order prohibiting; all
mempera or inp local pouce aeparx-me-nt

from ' riding tb their beats'in
their own automobile. It had been
the custom of automobile-own- er

policemen to ride to. their beat;
park the ear, ana after work rW

from noma,

InterscholasticLeagueSchedule

For TexasClassA High Schools
Schedule of Class A conference

games, complete for fourteen dls--j
trict and" nnrtlv complete lor a:
fifteenth follows:

DISTRICT 1
October 2 Slaton at Plalnvlew.
October Slaton at Lubbock.
October 16 Plalnvlew atLubbock
October 17 Amarlllo at Pampa.
October 24 Slaton at Amarlllo.
October 31 Lubbock at Pampa;

Plalnvlew at Amarlllo.
November 11 Slaton at Pampa.
November 20 Pampa at Plaln

November 20 Lubbock at Ama
rlllo..

DISTRICT S
October 10 Wichita Falls, at

Childress.
October 17 Childress at Vemon;

Quanah at Electra,
October 24 Vernon at Electra;

Quanah at Wichita Falls..
October 31 Quanah at Childress;

Electraat Wichita Falls.
November 11 Quanah atVernon;

Childress at Electra.
November 28 Vernon at Wichita

Falls.

Steer

DISTRICT S
October 8 Brownwood at Cisco
October Eastland at Ranger.
October 17 Brownwood at Abi

October 2 Ranger at Abilene;
Cisco at Breckenrldge,

October 31 Abilene at Eastland;
Breckenrldgeat Brownwood,

November 7 Breckenrldgeat
Eastland.

November 11 Cisco at Ranger.
November 14 Abilene at Breck

enrldge,
wovemoer at

to

Brownwood at Ranger,
November 26 Ranger at Breck'

enrldge; Eastland at Brownwood.
November 27 Cisco at Abilene.

DISTRICT 4
October 10 Colorado at Mc

Camey.
October 17 McCamey at San An.

gelo; Big Spring at Midland.
October 24 Sweetwater at Colo

rado; McCamey at Big Spring.
October 30 Big Spring at Colo

rado; SanAngclo at Midland.
October 31 McCamey at Sweet

water.
November 11 Colorado at San

Angelo; "Big Spring at Sweetwater;
McCamey at Midland

November 21 Sweetwaterat San
Angelo; Colorado at Midland.

November 26 San Angelo at Big
Spring; Sweetwaterat Midland.

DISTRICT 5
October Stripling vs. North

Side at Fort Worth.
October 16 Central at Mineral

ells,
October 23 Polytechnicvs. North

Side at Fort orth.
October 30-- Central vs. Stripling

at Fort Worth.
October 31 Mineral Wells

North Side at Fort Worth.
November 11 Stripling vs. Poly

technic at Fort Worth.
November 19 Mineral Wells

Stripling at Fort Worth.
November 20 Polytcchnlo vs

Central at Fort Worth.
November 26 Polytechnlo a

Mineral Wells; North Side vs. Cen
tral at .Fort Worth,

vs

DISTRICT 0
(All Games io be played In Dallas)

October 9 Sunset vs. North Dal
las.

October 10 Tech vs. Woodrov
Vllson.
October 13 Forest vs. Oak Cliff
October 16 Sunset vs. Woodrow

Wilson.
October 23 Oak Cliff vs. North

Dallas; Sunsetvs. Highland Park.
October 24 Tech vs. Forest
October 30 Sunset vs. Tech.

Woodrow Wilson vs. Highland
Park.

October 31 Forestvs. North Dal-las- .

November 6 Tech vs. Oak Cliff.

Rio.

November t North Dallas vs.i
Woodrw Wilson.

November vs. Sunset.
November 13 Oak Cliff vs.

Woodrow Wilson; Tech vs. High-
land Park.

November 20 Forest vs. Wood--

Rio.

row Wilson; Oak Cliff vs. Highland
Park.

November 21 North Dallas vs.
Tech.

November 26 Sunset vs. Oak
Cliff.

November 27 Highland Park vs.'
Forest.

DISTRICT 7
October 10 McKlnney at Denton
October 23 Sherman at Gaines

ville; Denlson at Denton.
October 30 Gainesville at Mc

Klnney.
November U at encr--

man; McKinnuy at Denlson.
November 20 Denlson at Sher

man; Denton at Gainesville.
November 26 Sherman at Mc-

Klnney; Gainesville at Denlson.
DISTRICT 8

October 16 Texarkana at Sul
phur Springs.

October 23 TexarKana at ureen-
villa: Marshall at Porta,

October 30 Sulphur Springs at
Marshall; Paris at Texarkana.

November 11 Paris at Qreen
vUle: Marshall at Texarkana.

November 20 sulphur springs at
Greenville.

November 26 Sulphur Springs at
Parts; Greenville at Marshall

DISTRICT 0
October 3 Waxahachleat Tern

Die.
October BCorslcana at Hllls- -

boro: Waxahachlo at Cleburne
October23 UlUsboro at Waco;

Waxahachle at Corslcana,
October30Corsicana at

Temcla at Cleburne.
November 0 Woxanacnia at

Waco: UlUsboro at Temple.' Z - . . mm .
Nevemberv laarsi--

canat Cleburne at Waco..
November -- U. Cle--

buraa,

November 2C Hlllsboro at Waxa
hachle; Corslcana at Cleburne;
Waco at Temple.

DISTRICT 10

October 9 Athensat Lufkln.
October 10 Nacogdoches at Pal

estine.

Denton

Waco;

October 23 Lufkln at Tyler;
Nacogdochesnt Athens.

October 30 Palestineat Tyler.
November 11 Palestine at

Athens; Lufkln at Nacogdoches.
November 20 Tyler at Athens.
November 20 Palestineat Luf-

kln; Nacogdoches at Tyler.

DISTRICT IS
October 2 Alamo Heights at Del

October 0 Brackenrldgevs. Har--
landale;Main Avenue at Del Rio,

October 16 Del Rio at Alamo
Heights; Brackenrldgeat Kerrvllle;
Harlandalevs. Main Avenue.

October 23 Del Rio at Austin;
Alamo Heights vs. Brackenrldge;
Kerrvllle at Harlandale.

vs,

October 30 Harlandale at Del

October 31 Austin, at Main
Avenue.

November B Harlandale at Aus-
tin; Del Rio at Breckenrldge;Kerr-
vllle at Main Avenue.

November 11 Brackenrldgeat
Austin; Alamo Heights vs. Main
Avenue.

November 20 Austin at Kerr
vllle; Alamo Heights vs. Harlan
dale.

November 25 Austin at Alamo'
Heights.

November 26 Brackenrldge vs.
Main Ayenue; Kerrvllle vs. Del Rio.

DISTRICT 13
October 10 Bryan at John Rea-

gan; SamHoustonvs. Mllby.
October 17 Sam Houston vs.

Jeff Davis; San Jacinto vs. Mllby.
October 24 Sam Houston at

Bryan; Mllby vt. Jeff Davis.
October 31 JohnReaganvs. Jeff

Davis; Son Jacinto at Bryan.
November 7 John Reaganvs.

SanJacinto; Bryan at Jeff Davis.
November 13 San Jacinto vs.

SamHouston.
November 14 Mllby vs. John

Reagan.
November 21 Sam Houston vs.

John Reagan;Bryan at Mllby; Jeff
Davis vs. San Jacinto.

DISTRICT 14
October 17 South Park at Port

Arthur.
October 24 Port Arthur at Gal

veston. .

October 31 Goose Creek at Port
Arthur.

November 11 Beaumontat Port
Arthur.

DISTRICT 15
October 2 Laredo at Alice.
October 16 Corpus Christl at

fjT

NOTRE DAME'S "STRATEGY BOARD"
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AuociMUt PressPasta
Jets Harper (left). Notre Dame's new athletic director,and Heartly

"Hunk" Anderson, new seniorfootball coach, are shown reviewing their
1V31 schedule. Harpir was the lata Knute Rocknfa predecessor as
Notre Dame coach, while Anderson was RoCkne'e right-han-d aide
last year.

Klngsvllle.
October 23 Robstown at Laredo.
October 80 Alice at Klngsvllle.
November 6 Laredo at Corpus

Christ!.
November 11 Klngsvllle' at Robs--

town.
November 13 Corpus Christl at

Alice.
November 20 Robstown at La

redo.
November 26 Robstown at Cor-

pus Christl.
DISTRICT 10

November 0 Harllngen at
Brownsville.

t
BOSTON (INS) Since, it ap

pears, Rhode Islandmotorists are
permitted in their own state to
passon the left handside of street
cars,signs have beenerectedat the
Dedham line notifying te

drivers that, entering Boston, they
must keep to the right of trolley
cars. Traffic Commissioner Joseph
A. Conry pointed out that Boston
has the lowest accident rate of any
city In the country with a popula
tion exceeding 500,000 and is deter-
mined that the city shall continue
to enjoy this distinction.

At Strabane,Inland, hiring fair
recently wagesof farm help rang
ed from $17.30 a month for good

SUES OVER CHILD'S GRAVE

NEW YORK (INS) Because the
grave of his daughter
cannot he located in silver Moun
tain county, Edward 'Klumbach
of Stapleton, Staten Island, has
sued the cemetery associationfor
$3,000. He chargedmental anguish
resulted from such carelessness.
According to Klumbach, burial was
made on May 14 and three weeks
Inter when 1 went to the ceretery
the grave could not bo found. In
his suit, he also charged that,
cemetery officials denied any
knowledge of the body.

A NOISY BURGLAR

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (INS)
Something new In the way of

housebreakingwas revealed here
when Frank E. Slsson notified po
lice that a burglar entered his
home and made so much noise
that he disturbed thefamily. When
Slsson went to Investigate, the vis-
itor fled out the rear door and
through the back yard lighting his
way wlh a flashlight

When the Castle of Lenzen, in
Germany, listed by on official ap
praiser at $100,000, was sold by
compulsory auction for $500 re--

strong men capable of doing all I centy, the owner sought to have
sorts of work, to $0 for9 servants. I the auction annulled.

.

120 MILES IN STOCKINGS
MILFORD, Conn. (INS), Slnco

his shoes were too worn to be of
much Uge, Albert Zanke, 28, ot
New Philadelphia, Ohio, told po
nce mat no naci walked In his
stockinged feet from Marlboro,
Mass., to Mtllord, a distance of
120 miles. Zanko said ho started
to hike home after being discharg-
ed from a temporary Job in Marl
boro. ,

AT 15 GETS SOVITT JOB
CHICAGO (INS). Unable to. re-

main In school because ot his fa-
ther's unemployment andunablo to
find work hero, William dedritls,
15, has found a Job as a typeset-
ting machine apprenticein, Russia.
The youth was urged to go to
Russiaby his father, Victor Gedrl-li- s,

an unemployed machinist and
communistworker.

1

Bees, ants and cevtaln other in-

sects show more pov--e of adapt-
ing themselves to ' their environ-
ment than human beings, la the
opinion, just announced,of a group
or Europeanscientists.
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PAGE EIGHT

Silks - Satins-Woole-ns

, . Fall's Formula
for Smartness

SPEAKING of quality... nerer be-
fore have we "bean ablo to offer
such dressesat such a truly

low price. Gleaming sa-
tin, toft crepes and the newer
woolens...In the very 'smartest
of new fall fashions, exceptional-
ly finished throughout.

qibert M. FisherCo.
17IIONE 400 WE DELIVER

Commission
(CONTTNUBD FROM PAGE I)
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changes we also

willing to the franrhl r.quirementa the B T.U.
800 to 900 B.T.U.'s per cubic

foot. would, ln effect,
to decrease from our presen-franchis-
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of 11 per In view of the

Conditions enilmerntot
ieu mat inis is the most liberal
nffatm ..... .. - . .. . ..c jimjte at mis time. We

however, expect to continue
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above referred to In the hope that
something further may develon
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I wish to QDnrprlnl,.
very your and
fulness In inviting us to discussour '

gas rates witn you. We slncerehhope our operations the future will a consideration II

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist
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Products
(Continued from PageOne)

contain vegetables, pickles, rellsMes,
preservesana jellies.

What Is expected to attract a
great deal of attention thVexhl-bltlo- n

of braided hemp rugafxHese
rugs ore msdo by cutting sacks
into strips. These strlns are then
dyed and woven together. "Some
really beautiful work has been

by different women and the
exhibit should be well worth
ing" Allgood said.

addition to the produco shown
In the community booths, there will
be personalexhibits of tho major-
ity of Items listed, it was Indicated.
dlcatcd.

the clothing department the
articles shown will consist of a
tailored woman's cotton dress, coU
ton dressesfor girls between 2 nnd
S and between 0 and 9 years of nee.

suits tor boys between the
age of 2 and 3 will alos be shown.

DUlslon
the H division In addl--

tion to the articles shown by the
boys and girls there will be a his-
tory of tho work togetherwith
a complete record of the year's
work.

It is expected that tho noultrv
and llvo stock exhibits will bring

some the finest animals
and fowls seerw.ln Spring In
severalyears

A. M. Gosch of tho StateHealth
footing wl"
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But it appearsthat is not ne-
cessarynnd city continue
benefitting from the 'J8.S00 or more
collected from the gas company.
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school wear
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...special for
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judge
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Sllsses'
pumps,

BLANKETS
To closeout the remain-
der of our blanketstock,
wo have them
for selling

. .values to $12.50.

and

FALL SUITS
Wo still have a nice se-
lection of new fall suits
. . .styles and materials
that will to you.

to S45.00.
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1 7 Q
PA eOO

city retain those sourcesot reve
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ttitt a special rate will
bo next
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wo to mako relief
from watpr rates that are, admit-
tedly, than the for
weei xcxss citeis.

Is around the
that it costs more to onerato

our water than those of
other in this of

nevertheless, any sav-It- g

to tho peoplo on water rates
that Is by any mothod of
figuring, should be

As city
being here

gas, telephone
concerns It Is In examining
the one munlclpally-owne- d

the water system. the sin
gle owned rates
are as high If not
tively, or of the priva-

tely-owned concerns.
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111 East
Second

Main

at

wear

sure
you for the

lower

rates.

trylntr

There

cities,

power

217

Low

prints, ruyon
prints, slip materials,
baronette from

higher priced
groups. table

Ono
shoes, blondes
and straps.
Values $3.50.

special, the pair

New Fall

Don't pass this
buy

dress. .styles
authentic pri-

ces can'tpassup.

and

pastel shades
prints, values

11.49. Here Is
bargain home

90, 193L

SpringJust as well around
fact that, sooner or later, sho

Is going to have to impound mil-

lions of gallons ot wnt'er
where as nearby as possible, so
situated thai water" flow by
gravity city. This would
remove baslo causa
tively high rates make
secure city's futuro supply.

Having millions ot gallons above
surface, where know

exactly what supply amounts
to is naturally safer than an un
derground supply that cannot be
computed exactly.

Carved Horn

CLOVIS. N. M Sept. 30 A
highly carved powder horn, made
from horn picked In Texas

been handeddown tc
the Fred Shone Piper, nastor
of the First church of
Clovis.

carvings made thi
minister's Daniel It
Piper of Dry Run, In 1867. It

been found In Texas by
Rev. Piper's uticle, David Piper.

Daniel Piper was deer hunter.
he equipped the horn ev-

ery device would to

rl

&
We1 II1 reduce our stock of Thev nil well
. . .and they re good clocks... but we hae tvo nianv of them..
I jo.j tlee" ono now or nt nn' time In future, voushould ono nt time Come see tho selection... .hether or not buy.
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Cunningham Philips
AlarnTClocks.

w,u thebuy this and
you

up

for

fore

Douglass
Hotel Bldg.

Settles Hotel

you

you the

black

of
cloth madras. Solid
color new

to $2.50 for

and two of
. . . dress

your boy hi
little suits,

to G, only

convenience for ueiai ' M. i

still fflt4 with
although It has Mt been

usedfor decades
The horn nas been ifahed unt.lt f.

It It translucent butnot transpai ,.

cnt, The carvings are of a deer,
two squirrels, a partridge,two wild
turkeys, and the American flag.'

Dumas
Givo Away Pigs,

DUMAS, Texas, Sept fO UP)--x

Three high-grad- e pigs and two pens
of chickens will be given away by
Dumas merchants each Saturday
for tho first In Octo-
ber, as a feature of a community
trades day. Giving away the
chickensand pigs Is Intended tn
stimulate Interest poultry and
livestock ln the trade territory.

Suits ,

and

are very new!

One, two and
styles in sheer

tweeds (Knit
and . .

Our'
tho ' newest

styles plus good
. .

SportsSuitsin
good Jersey,with skirt
and blouse; Jong and
half sleeve"styles. The
Price

cyhe--

WOMEN'S

It's Good SenseTo Save!
Do It At This GreatSale

?yoii.?ire thrifty andwho isn,t these this storewill be a paradisefor you. We
filled m many items from and will find bargain

thing you and hundredsare saving money this greatsale,haven'tjoined throng do so morning.

BLONDEHOES

Close Out!

89C

re-pric-ed

quick Thurs-
day.

$1.95
$3.95

Men's

appeal
Values

$17.45

Topcoats

infants
prices

complete

Incidentally,

Cotton

at

white,
patent

$1

iwiaiimx2m

that

to

to

By

Bldg.

It U

In

early

Price

PIECE GOODS

Children's

SHOES
children's

Thurs-
day

DRESSES
op-

portunity

$6.95
$10.95

9c
Men's

SHIRTS

Sheerchiffon and sen'-Ic- e

weights. Values to
2JH). While they last

Thursday In two low
price groups

Materials fine broadp
and
and patterns.

Values
Thursday selling.

98

SUITS

Coat pairs
English shorts

up these-mannis-

sizes
3

$4.95
EXTRA SPECIAL!

SILK SHANTUNG

29C

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

muzzle-loade-r.

powder,

Mcrcltants
FowbVt

Wool

Dresses

three-piec-e

woolens,
Jersey)

showing repre-
sents

qual-
ity.

$10

'fV

hjASHIOfl
WKAK

(.WACOM

days,
stores priceson

need. Hundreds if
Thursday

fall

your

Boys'

A Real Value

WOMEN'S HOSE

Bradley

Pullover and coat styles
in these famous sweat-
ers, that formerly sold
up to S6.50, going
Thursdaymorning for

New

Shirts

98c
SWEATERS

$1.95
$2.95

Shipment

- Shorts
Wo havrx just received a
new shipment of men's
shirts and shorts. Fault-
lessbrand.

--SHIRTS

SHORTS

49$
Now is the time to shop for
holiday gifts, many suitable
items are on display and at
prices that will justify you in
makingselections now.

Grissom-Roberts-on's

Closing Out Sale

1

tf.

.

I


